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SAINT-MARTIN 
· THE FRENCH 'MYSTIC 

·CHAPTER I 

TUB· GREAT DAY OF SAINT-MABTIN 

Dt11UNG the second half of ·.the eighteenth 
century it may be said without exaggeration 
that t he intellectual, historical and political 
centre of all things was in the kingdom of 
France. The statement obtains not only 
because of the great upheaval of revolution 
which was to close the epoch, but because of 
t he activities which prepared thereto. I know 
not what gulfs dispart us from the scheme and 
order of ·things signified . by t~e name· of 
Voltaire, by Diderot and the Encyclopredists 
a t large, or what are tho points of cor.tact 
be.tween .the human understanding at this day 
and that which was conceived . by Condorcet· 
in his memorable treatise. B'Ut a.bout the 
import ·and consequence of their place an:d time 
I s·uppose that no one can question. The same 
land and the same. period were the centre also 
of occult activities and occult interests, "·hich I 
mention at once because they belong to my . . ., ' 
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f:lubject, at least on the external side, sin~e it 
happens quito often that where occultism is 
a bout on the surface there is. mysticism some
_whcre behind. vVe may remember in this 
connection that a Christian mystical influence 
had been parried over in France from the last 
years of the seventeenth century through 
certain decades which followed : it was that of 
Port Royal, Fenelon and ~Iadame Guyon; owing 
somothing- almost unawares-to the Spanish 
school of ·Quietism, as this in its ·turn reflected, 
without . bci~g . aware. of the fact, ftom pre-. 
Reformation sources. 

As regards occult activities, if I say that their 
seeds were sown prior to 17 50, it· will be under
stood that I ain speaking of developments 
which were characteristic in a particular manner 
of the years that followed thereon. Occultism 
is nhvays in tho " ·orld, nnd nn1ong the ~rcnch 
people especially there bas been ahvays some 
disposition to be dra·wn in this direction. In 
the . eighteenth century, however, th.e sources 
for ·the most.part are not to be found in F~ance. 
The persuasive illuminations of Swedenborg, 
the deep searchings of Jacob Bohme into God, 
man and the universe;. the combined theosophy 
and magic represented by earlier and later 
kaba1ism, and a strange new sense of the 
1.1ysteries coming out· from a sleep of the 
centuries with _the ad vent of Symbolical Free .. 
masonry-these an_d some others with a ~:oot · 
of g~neral likeness were foreign in respect of 
their origins, but they found their homes in 
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France. So also were certain splendid historical 
adventurers who travelled . in the occult 
sciences, as other merchants travel hi the wares 
of the normal commercial world. I refer of 
course to Saint-Germain and Cagliostro, b~t 
they are signal examples or types,· for they 
·did not stand alone. · There were men with 
new gospels and revelations of all kinds ; there 
were alchemists and magi in the byways, as · 
well as. on the public roads and in the King's 
palaces. Perhaps above all there "~ere ·those 
who travelled in Rites, .meaning ~Ias~nic Rites, . 
carrying strango charters and making claims 
which had never been heard of previdusly in 
the ·age-long chronicle of ~ccult things. 

\V.hen one conies to reflect. upon it, the great, 
m~ny-sided .1\Iasonic adventure may be· said 
to stand for the '"hole, to express it in .the world 
of signs, as nctunlly and historically speaking 
there clune a day, before the French l~evol.ution, 
when it seemed about to absorb the whole. 
All the occult sciences, all the ready-made · 
evangels, all philosophies, the ever-transpiring · 
new births in time ceased to be schemes on 
paper and came to be em bodied in · Grades. · 

So also the past, though it may be thought 
to have buried its dead, began to give them 
back .to the Rites, and not as ·sheeted ghosts, 
but as things so truly .risen . . and so much 
affirming life that. they dc·nied their own death 
and even:·that they had fallen asleep. Of such 
was the Rosy. Ctoss. It came a bout in this 
manner that our Emblematical Institution, . 
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which was born, so to speak, at an Apple-Tree 
Tavern and. nursed in its early days at the 
Rummer and Grapes or the Goose and Gridiron, 
may be said to have passed. through a second 
birth in France . . It underwent otherwise a 
great transformation, was clothed in gorgeous 
vestments and decora teg with ~agnificent 

· titles. It contracted in like mariner the ·adorn
ment of innumerable spiritual marriages, which 
·were fr·uitful .in spiritual progeny. I have· 
pronounced its encomium elsewhere and that 
of the Rites and Grades, the memora bJe Orders · 
and C.hivalries wh,ich came thus into being! 1 

1\Iore numerous still 'vere the. foster sons and 
daughters, being things connected 'vith ~Iasonry 
but not belonging thereto, even in· the widest 
sense of its Emblematic Art. Of illegitimate 
children .by scores, things of rank ilnpostitre 
or gross delusion, I do not need to speak. It is · 
sufficient to sny that H~ly Hous~s. · of ~Iasonry 
wero everywhere in the ·lnnd of France, and 
eve~ywhere also· \vere its royal sta-ndards un.:. 
rolled. -There is no q:uestion, from one point of 
vie~, that all th~ claims belonged to a world of 
dreams, that from old-world history they drew · 
only its fables, frqm antique science its. myths, 
tha~ the dignities conferred in proceedings \Vere 
delivered in a glass of .faerie, and that the 
emblazoned programmes of high iptent and 
purpose "·c~e apt to fade stra~gely an~ seein 
"rritten -in invisible ink Wlder the cold light of 

1 A }.·cto Encyclop~dia of Frccma-so11ry, 2 vols., 1921, 
8.v. Freemasonry in Frn~ce. · 
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fact. But the· reality be~d t~e dreams must 
be sought in the spirit of the dreamers, for 
whom. something had happened which opened 
all the the doors and unfolded amazing vistas 

. of possibility on every side a bout them. 
The man who held the keys and indeed had 

forged them· was no other than Voltaire, who 
in this connection stands of course for an 
~tellecttial movement at large, which move
ment meant e.mancipation· from the fetters of 
thought and action.. To summarise the situa
tion in a sentence, a part from the Church and 
its dogma, all things looked possible . for a . 
moment. The peculiar ~Iasonic " system of 
morality, veiled in .allegory and illustrated . by 
sympols,, might lead .hun1anity either back . 
to the perfection l\. hich it had lost or forward 
to that l\'hich it desired and could in mind 
descry dimly, howe\"'er far a way. The new 
prophets and their vaunted re\"'ela.tions might 
have God behind their gospels,.nnd the darkness 
of the occult sciences might veil w1known 

· ~lasters, rather than emissaries of perdition. 
Condemned practices, forbidden arts might 
lead through clouds of mystery into light of 
knowledge, and in this light history might call 
to be l\Titten out anew. \Ve know at this day 
that 1\IaPbnic legends are matters of fond 
invention, but some of them are old at.the rcot, 
and we can understand in · the eighteenth 

. century how they came to pass as fact,.. more · 
especially since the root of some was a Secret 
Tradition in Israel. 'Vhen it came a bout, 
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under circumstances which cannot be recited 
· here, that ~Iasonio attention was dr·awn to the 

old Order of Knights Templar, which had been 
brought to the rack and th~ faggot as possessors 
of a strange kno·wlcdge dra·wn fro1n tho East, a · 
Rite or a budget of lUres "·hich olnin1ed .that 
the Order had never ·pass.cd . out of being was 
like a fortrme to those " ·ho devised. . 

It is from. this point of view .that we must 
·survey tho ntnnzing gro,vth of ~Insonry in all its 
nlult1tudo.of fornts. 'Yo shnll conclude that it 
""as pursued zenio\tsly, 'vith n ht'art turned 
towards the truth. and ns onc." ·ho belic¥es tbnt 
he may not stand rilone, I lUll not tu1prepnred 
to think that some of the traditional histories,· 
to us.as monstrous growths, represented to the 
makers their vie"·s on the pro ba_biljty of things 
presented in the guise of .myth. It ·was saved 
in this manner for them from the oommon 
charge of fraud. This ·is my judgment of the 
time,.and ther~ is. one thing more on the wonder
side of the subject, the expectations and the 
vistas seen in front. As tho time drew on for 
Voltaire to be called n"·ny _and " 'hen _t.he c'1ief 
High Grades -of_ l\Insonry connoted a reaction 
from much. that is typified by his name, there 
rose up another personality hqlding ono key 
only, but it looked like cla1:is. absconditorunl· a 
conslftutione 1nundi. This " yas Anton ~Iesmer, 
pron1inen t in Parisian circles, a l\Iason like the 
rest of them, and destined presently to hnvo 
more than one Grado enshrining his discovery 
and ·designed for ·the spread of its tenets. · 
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Granting the fac.t of his unseen but vital ft.uid, 
there "·as a root of truth at least in the long 
past of .Magia, in tho entrancements of ·vestal 
and pythoness, above all in occult medicine. 
So opened some other doors, and . when · 
Puys~gur dis.covered clairvoyance-again as it 
might be for a moment-the mystcry ·of all the 
hiddcnness looked on the point of unveiling. 
But tho doors shut· suddenly, tho dreams and 
the epoch closed in the. carnage of the French 
Revolution,· and thereafter ro·se tho baleful· 
crcssct of Corsica. · · · 

I hn.vo dwelt upon French Freemasonry 
bec~\uso it is impossible to pass o'er it in pre
senting a picture of the period, but more 
especially because the life of the mystic Saint
Martin is bound up therewith for a certa-in 
num_ber of ·years. Among the Rites which 
mattered at the. moment his n~nie connects 
with . two, being the ·gtoey of the Strict Ob
servance and the problematical Order of~ 
·Priesthood. 1 Behind the first there lies the · 
mystery of its Unknown Superiors, but ·this, 
when reduced to its equivalent in simple fact, 
means the circumstances under " ·hich and · · 
the people by whom its root-matter r.as 
communicated in France to Baron von Hund, 

·" ·ho returned with it to his German Fatherland 
and there formed it into a Rite, whose advent 
marked-an epoch for evermore in Masonry. But 

l L'Ordre dt~ Elu~ Coln~. but tho lnst is a nonsense
word. tho plural of tho Hobrew Coho,-. - Prioa' boiog 
Cohcnim. 
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in _respect of the second there lies behind it the 
claim of Pasqually's apostolate in that for 
which it stood and whence, ." if" from anywhere, 
he derived on his o·wn part--as, for example, the 
Rosy Cross. I cannot trace here the history of 
the Strict C> bscrvanco : it claimed to represent 
a perpetuation in'secret of the· Knights Templar 
and to be ruled by a hidden headship a.pper
taining to that source. It may almost be said 
that it took .Diasonic Germany by storm, and 
planted its banners triumphantly ·all over 
Europe, save only in those British Isles where 
the· Art and Craft of E mblematic Freemasonry ._ 

. rose up in 1717 ampng the taverns of London. 
It feJl .to pieces ultimately because it was in no 
better position to prove its claims than was tho 
Craft _itself to justify its recurrent appeals to 
the hoary past. ·But the point which concerns 
us is that before its karma overtook it the ·Rite 
·was don1iciled in France and ·had headquarters 
at Lyons under the government o.f a Provincia_} 
Grand Prior of Auvergnc. It was·transformed 
under these auspices from a Holy llouso of 

. tho Tc.'Jnplt.' into n. Spirit unlllouso of God, in_ tho 
kcopihg of a srrcrcd ohiv·nlry Illedgod to tho 
work of HiS glory .nnd the promotion of peace 
on earth among all men of goodwill. It is 
the Apex· of ~Iasonry· or the diadem of this 
Daughter of tho l\Iystcrics. . I 

As rt.'gn~ds 1\[nrt.incs do Pnsqunlly nnd his 1 
Rite dell l~'lus Cocns, or Ord<.'r of tho .Elect 
Priesthood, ho \vo\lld sc<'nl to hnvo bc<.'n of 

. Spnni$h descent or oxtrn.ction, though he '\ylU)· 
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born in Grenoble,, and he is. said to have been 
a coach-builder by trade-a piece of information. 
which comes, however, from a hostile source. 
It may stand at its value and in any case does 
not sign!fy, for it must be admitted, · I belie'Ve, 
that he "~as of comparatively humble origir), 
and his extant letters swarm with ortho
graphical errors, ~ll his · intellectual gifts 
notwithstanding and also his spiritual dedi
cations. \\"hatever has been. said to the 
contz:ary; it is quite certain-so far as there is 
evidence .before U.S-that he emerged into the 
light of his Masonic career for the first time in 
1760 an~ that . the place was Toulo.use, where 
he prese~ted himself at a certain .Lodge~ bearing 
a hieroglyp~o charter and laying claim to 
occult pou·crs. A year later he emerged aga'in 
at Bordeaux, where he appears to have been 
recognised on his own terms by another Lodge, 
which he had satisfied in respect of his claims. 
In 1766 he proceeded to Paris and there laid 
the foundations of a Sovereign.Tribunal, which 
included several prominent nlasons. He was 
ngnin nt . Dordcaux in 1}67, and three years 
In t.t'r t ht'l'O n ro sn id to hn vo been Lodges of his 
R.ito ·not only at thnt city but nt Mont pt'Uit.'r, 
A vignon, !..a Rochelle and l\Ictz, as " ·ell as at 
Paris .and Versailles. The Temple at Lyons 
was founded a little later. 

Such is tho cxt~rnnl story of tho Rite .in bare 
out.lino, up to t.ho · fin1o " ·hen-for my present 
purpose-it can bo n1orgoc.l in thnt· of Snint
~lat·tiu. And now ns t.o that for " ·hioh it stood. 
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I have inthno.tod thn.t ?\In.rtinos do Pn.squa.lly 
pretended to oooult po,vors, and thn.t thoro \Vt\8 

.at-leastoneLodgo,vhich h~~d that ho bad proved 
his cln.im. 1 shall sho\v later on tho ·extcnt of 
our present knowledge respecting tho content 
of hi:i ltito. It hnu a ccrtn in · corcrnoltinl · 
procedure, which~liko all ltituai....:..n1ust hn.ve 
been sacramental in character,· or \vith a certain 
meaning implied· by its modes and. forms; · but 
only -to tho least cxtcrit was it otherwise veiled 
in allegory and illustrated. by symbols. · On 
the contrary, it " 'as concc~ncd with the 
communication of a secret doctrine by·.way of 
direct instruction . and \Vith a practi·ce which 
must . be called secret in the ordinary sense 
which attaches to the idea of occult . art or 
science. · Tho kind of practice was that which 
endeavours to establish commw1icatioil ·with 
unseen intelligence by the . observances of 
Ccrctnoninl 1\Irigic. There ·\vas procedure. of 
this kind in tho course of tho Grades. or of son1o 

· at least tunoilg th(' ln, nnd l)n~tpuilly, tho Gt·nnd· 
Sovereign; '"as. also· Crnnd ~H\gns or Opo.t~i t9r. 
It will be sccn ·in a. \vord that tho Rito of. Elect . ' 
Priesthood had a very. different undcr~nking in 
hand from anything en1 braced by the horizo~ 
of Craft 1\Iasonry or . tho rank nnd file of High 
Grades. · The doctrine em bodied a particular 
view concerning tho Fall of 1tian and of all 
animated . things belpnging . to the material 
order ; it looked for tho restoration of all, a·nd 
on man as the divinely appointed . agent. of 
that great work to come. 
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.. CHAPTER II 

!IABLY LIFE OJ' TIIB MYSTIO 
. . 

LoUis CLAUDE DE SAINT-MARTIN belonged to . · 
the French nobility, as indica~d by his armorial 

· bearings and the coronet superposed thereon, . 
but I have not come across his genealogy in any 
extant memorial. . He was described very often 
in the past, and even by early French 
biographers, as the Marquis de Saint-~Iartin, 
but this is a mistake and has been rectified 
some time since : it does Iiot appear that there 
was any title . in. his branch of the family. 
Thoug~ he suffered little inconvenience when 
the .French Revolution ca·me, he was included 
among . tho proscribed, meaning : the noble 
classes. Ho \Vas of Tourn.ino stock, and . \\~as · 
bonl nt A1nbo.iso 'in thnt. district on Jnnunry 
18, :17·!'3. It· is said thtlt his n1othor died soon 
af~er and that the fat.her marricd .again. \Ve · 

.· have his 0\\'11 evidence· t.hat filial respec·t was .a 
. sacred sentiment of his infancy ; th.at all his 
happiness was perhaps due 'to his stepmother ; 
that her teaching inspired him . with ·love for 

. God and man·; and that the intercourse of their 
minds took place in perfect freedom. 1 There 
are variouS indications of his delicacy in early 

.& Portrai' de M. de Saint-.llartin Jail par l"i·mlrM. ao.· 
CEcwru.P01thumu. 2 vola ••. 1807. i, 10. 15. · 

2 17 
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years, as when he tells u8 that he changed skins 
seven times in babyhood; that his body was a 
rough sketch ; that he had very little " astral," · 
meaning psychic force : . that he could play 
passably on the violin, but that owing to 
physical. weakness his fingers could not vibrate 
wi:t.h sufficient power to mak~ . a cadence. r I 
mention these points ,to show t.hat, albeit 
Sa:int-1\Iartin attained a fair age, he seems to 
have · been always physically frail, amidst 
great mental activities. For the rest, there is 
no need to d\v.ell upon his youth, as regards 
externnl fncts, nor . hn ve n1nny transpired. 

. He was educated: nt the college of Pont-Leroy, 
was designed for tho career ·of the law and 
entered thcre.upon, but it proved so entirely 

. distasteful that his father allowed ·him . to 
exchange it· {or the profession of arms, he. being 
then about twenty-t,vo years of nge. 

On the inward side, or as regards his early 
dedications·, .wo ha vo the benefit of his own 
intimations, too. brief and fc\v as they. are. 
There is a work of the past, by a writer named 
Abnd-io, on: Tlte .Art . of Self-K nou:ledge, and 
tho.ugh on xuy o\vn part. I hn vo not brought 
n wn.y !l'on\ it· 1\ny at i"ildng l'l'Collt'ct.iotis, it hnd 
a C,crtuin rcputo in its dny. Snint-~lnrt.in tcJlls · 
us · thnt he read it \vith delight in his youth, · 
though. he recognised later that· it was charac
terised by sentiment rather than. depth of 
thought. It wns . instrumc.ntal . probably in 
·disposing him towar4s the life o~ contemplation 

· 1 PQrtrait, pp. 4, 3, ·II •. 

I 
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and the following of the mystic path. There 
was also Burlamaqui,. to whom he says that he 
owed his .love for the natural basis of reason ·and 
human . justice. So far as -regards books, but 
beyond these there were the promptings of his 
·own .-spirit, and in respect of these he tells us · 
(1) that at the age of eighteen, amidst all the 
·confusions, of philosophy, he · had .attained 
certitude as to God and his own soul ;. (2) .that 
the seeker for wisdom had n~~ed of nothing 
more; (3) that the foundation of all his happi
ness. must . be in contentme~t only with . the 
truth; (4.J that absorption in material ·things 
was incomprehensible for those who knew 
the ~reasures of reason and the spirit ; (5) that 
human science . explained matter by matter, 
and thn.t after . its putative proofs there· "·ere 
other dem·onstrations needed; (6)' that the 
inmost prayer 9f his soul .~vas for God to a bide 
therein to the exclusion of . all else, in which 
manner he came to see, thus ea1·ly, that Divine . 
U n.ion is the true end of man ; for I find this 
further thought set do~ ns belonging to his 
fll'st· spiritual years, namely, (7) that we are 
nll widowed and that "·e nrc called to a second 
tnnrriugo. 1 · . . 

'l 'ho influonob of tho Duo do Choisoul scoured 
a conunission for Snint-1\Inrtin in tho· r(\girucnt 
of Foix. . The .next three years of his life, which 
are practically a blank, so far as memorials 
are concerned, ha. ve · been .filled up by 
biographers, followirig on ob~ous lines and 

a Portrait, pp. 68. 6, 13. 127. 128, 20, 21. 17. 
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those of least resistance. His occupations, in . 
a word, were the d utics of _.his profession and 
the study of religious philosophy. There is of 
course no question, and so ·far from the lifo 
of a soldier offering . any barrier to his 
dedications, they opened a path before -him 
which he follo,ved with advantage for· a certain 
distance and remem bcred his_ experience therein 
\vith unfaili_ng affcctio_n and reverence. A~ . we 
learn by his correspondence, 1\Iartines de Pas ... 

· qually had married the niece of a retired major 
in the regiment of Foix, and he. was kno,v:n 
personally by the brother-officers - of Saint .. 
1\Iartin; De Grainville an1ong others, .. and in tho 
·end by Saint-1\Iartin himself. De Grainville, 
De Balzac and Du GuGrs were initiates of tho 
Elect Priesthood, and at some uncertain date 
between August 13 a~d October 2, 1768, 
Saint-J\iartin 'vas received into- the Order. 
According-to his own testimony· he had .taken 
the first three Grades en blo~, apparently by 
verbal comm1mication. They were co~ferred . 
on him by l\1. de Balzac. 1 There is no record 
ns to how- they impressed him, but among 
several references to the . Orand Sovereign of 
~he Rite on the part of his disciple for a period 
there is one which appertains more cs-p~cially 
to t~e initial stage of t4eir connection. " It 
iS to 1\Iartines de Pasqually," says Saint-1\Ia-rtin, 
" that I owe my introduction to the higher 

1 See Saint-Martin's letter to 'Willermoz, ·under date of 
August · 8,.1771, in Papua: Louis Claude de Saiflt-Martin, 
1U02, pp. 106 ct 6.q. 
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truths." 1 This sentence was written either 
on the ·eve of the Revolution or soon after, and 
having regard to the spiritual distance tra veiled 
already by tho witncs~ it is pregnant testimony. 
A~ regards the Ritual-content of the Elect 

Priesthood, we . know certainly about seven 
Grades, being (1) ·Apprentice Elect Priest; 
(2) Companion Elect Priest ; (3) Particular 
].!aster Elect Priest ; ( 4) 1.Iaster Elect Priest ; 
(5)'.Grand ~!aster Priests, otherwise Grand 

.. Architects; (6) Grand Elects of Zerubbabel; 
and (7) ·a Grade of Rose Croix, not otherwise 
and more fully ·particularised, ;though it is a 
subject of frequent allusion in the corre
spondence of l\Iartines de Pasqually and Saint
?.Iartin. In the year IS95 Papus, otlierwise 
Dr. Gerard: ·Encausse, testified that tho 
"' Rituals of the Elect Priests," with other 
numerous and impor:tant archives, had been 
transmitted as follows : _· (1) To c:f. B. lVillcrtnoz, 
a mercha·nt of Lyons, circa 1782·. He was one 
of the successors of Pasq ually and Grand 
Prior of Auvergne in the Strict Observance. 
(2) From \Villermoz to his nephew. (3) From 
this nephew to his widow. ( 4) From. her to 
M. Cavernier, an unattached student of 
occultism. There are other documents held 
by the descendants of 1.!. Jacques 1.Iatter, one 
of the early and· most comp~tent biographers 
of Saint-1\lartin. By .-the mediation of 1\1. 
Elie ·Steel, a bookseller of Lyons, Pa pus l\·as 
placed in comm \mication with Ca vernier; and 

l Portrait, pp. 58, li9. 
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was enabled to copy "the principal docu
ments." 1 Whether .these included the Rituals· 
does not appear, nor is it possible to indicate 
tho present locality of tho . originals. It is 
certain, ho\vever, that Papus transcribed the 
Catechisms attached to six out of tho seven 
Grades, as he published . them at tho date 
mentioned, • and I have full evidence also that 
he conferred· the Grade of Rose Croix on at 
least one occasion, . some years subsequently, 
as \ve shall see moro particularly at the-close 
of t-he present monograph. 

In the .absence o'f the Rituals~ which have 
never been printed,. while I have failed to find · 
manuscript copies in England, either in private 
hands or · in any-1\Iasonic or other Ilbrary, our · 
available kno\vledge of ·the Grades is confined 
to ·the Catechisms and . to the correspondence 
me.ntioned above. · I \vill take these sources 
separately; as the first is concerned with the 
doctrine nnd sytn bolis-tn of tho . Rite, and tho 
second \vith its peculiar practice~. . (1) A ppren
tice Elect Pricst.-The instruction of this Grado 
'imparted perfect knowledge-ex hypothesi
on the existence of the Grand Architect of the 
Universe, on tho principle of man's spiritual 

· emanation arid on his direct corrcspondcnco 
\vith his 1\faster. ·It is obvious that,_ the 
kllow·ledge in question 'Yas conveyed dogm.t:\tic.. 
ally. As regards_ the origin of _the Order, it 
derived from the Creator Himself and had been 

1 Papua: Martines de Pasfjually, Paris, 189~, pp. 11-14. 
• Ibid., pp. 2HS ct seq. 
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perpetua-ted from the days of Adam, that is to 
· say, from Adam to Noah, from Noah to 
Melchisedck, and afterwards to Abraham, 
?.loses, Solomon, Zcrubbabel and Christ. The 
meaning is that there has been always a Secret 
Tradition in the "·orld, and its successive epochs 
are marked by successive custodians. It is in 
this sense also that the. purpos_e of the Order 
is said· to be the maintenance of man in his 
prim_eval virtue; his spiritual and divine powers. 

· (2) Oomp7nion Elect Priest.-Having been 
told of our· "first estate, in the previous 
~egree, the Candidate hears in ·the . next 
concerning the Fall of ?.Ian and pe~onifies it 
in his own case. He has passed from the per-

. pendicular to the triangle, or from union with 
his First Principle to the triplicity of ~aterial 
things. The Grade of Companion typifies this 
transition. . The Candidate . is engaged to 
counteract the work of the Fall, in which his· 
own spirit· hns been w1done, and his whole 
world is in travail thereupon, ·to ' ' acquire the 
age of perfection.,_ Tho root of nll is in a living 
realisation of . 'vhat is implied by tho first 
estate of man, his ambition, his lapse a:nd his -
punishment. There is one allusion to the · 
pouring out of a more t~ati human blood, ·but 
th_is subject is ·reserved to some later stage of 
advancement in the Order. (3) Particular 

·Master Elect Priest.-In the conventional 
symbolism,· the ·Candidate passes from the 
triangle to the- circles: he is at work ·in the 
circles of expiation, which are said to be six 
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and in correspondence with six conceptions 
employed by the Great Architect in con
structing the Universal Temple. The.symbol
ism of the Temple of Solomon is explained in 
this .Degree, and its members. are called ~o the 
pract.ico ~f charity, good cxatnple nnd all . 
duties of tho Order, for tho reintegration of 
their individual pdnciplcs, their 1\fcrcuty, 

·.Sulphur and Salt, in that w1ity :of Divine 
Pr_inciples ·from wl1.ich they first cnme.- forth. 
Here is the only distinct H'ermetic· referenc-e 
found . in the ti1en1orinls ·of tho Rito. ( 4) Elcc.t 
..tlfaster.-Tho Cnndidnto. enters tho circl9 of 
reconcilin tion, nnd in con1nioi1 '''it.h his peers 
is engaged henccfor\vard in lvarfare with· ·tho 
eticmies of .Divine Law and of man.·nt large on 
earth~ 'Yc.hear also, but vn.gue.Jy, concerning 
Ono 'Vho is tho Elect of God, 'Vho hns 
reconciled earth " rith mnn and all with ·the. · 
Grand Architect of the Universe. It is to be 
noted that in references of this kind we .are left 
to infer that the Reconciler is Christ, for . He . 
is not mentioned by name . . · The Resurrection 
of Easter morning . is refe~ed to in similarly 

· unprecisc ·terms, and so also the sacrific·e on 
Calva:ry. It tran~pires,. however,. that the · · 
warfare of the Grade is against the enemies of . 
the Christian Religion. The. initiations and . 
adornn1ents of Craft ~Iasonry have ·been 
stigmatise~ ~s apocryp~al in the first Grade, and 
yet they were sufficiently essential lo be con
f~tred invariably in summary form on every 
Candidate for the Elect· Priesthood--pre-
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sumabJy in cases where . they · had not been 
taken previously. In the Grade of Elect 
Master he is warned to cut· himself off from 
all clandestine secret societies, communicating 
apocryphal instructions, which are" contrary 
to Di~ine _Law and to the Order/, {5) Grand 
Master Priests, surnnn1cd Grand Arcllitect,~.--
Tho Candidate "·a·s thirty-three years old in 
tho fourth Grade and he has DO\V attained 
tho: age ·of eighty. It . \vould seem· that he 
receives some kind of ordination. It is a Grade 
of light and. the Temple is ablaze with light. 
Thl'ro nro four 'rnrdcns, " ·ho represent tho four . 

. sytubolicnl Angels Q~ tho four .· quarters of 
heaven, . recalling tho· occult mystery of the 
Enochian Tablets; .according to the memorials 
of Dr. John Dco in The l''aitll/ul Relation. The 
ordinnt.ion-lvhntevcr its forn1-is said to bo 
ope-rated by tho thot1ght _and ''"ill of tho _Eternal, 
and by the po"·er, \Vord and intention of His 
deputies. · The · mem hers of this Grade are 
occupied ·with the purification of their physical 
senses so that they may participate in the work 
of the spirit. They are engaged otherwise in 

. constructing new· Tabernacles and rebuilding 
old. .There are said to be four kind!; of 
Tabernacles in the Universal Temple, being 
{lJ the body of man, (2). the ~ody of woman, 
(3) the Tabernacle of 1\Ioses, · and (4) that 
·of t.ho Sun; or the '~ temporal spiritual " 
Tabernacle ·which the Great· Architect of the 
Universe " has destined .to conta in the sacred 
names and words of material and spiritual 

. . 
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reaction, distinguished by wisdom as by a 
.torch of universal temporal life., There is no 
further allusion to thi~ Spiritual Sun. The 
Candidate now hears the Name. of Christ, 
apparently for the flrst titno in his progress. 
through the !{,ito. It n1us't bo snid thnt the 

· Catechisms nre· rather obscure documents, and 
inferences drawn therefrom as to ·procedure in 

. the Rituals arc therefore precarious, but it 
" ·ould seem that· the Candidate · in thi~ Degree 
begins to take. part in ~hose magical operations 
which· arc the chief concern of tho Rito, as \\'e 
shall sco. (0) ~rand Elect of Zerubbabel.-Tho 
l.,~·inco of .tho Pepple is r~prc8outcd us n . typo 
of Chri~t nnd hi~ work n~ typh.,nl of l't'th'ntpt.iuri. 
In th~ l\lasonic Grado kno\\'ll ns . tho l~oynl 
Arch the Candidate testifies that he belongs to. 
the tribe of Judah, but a Grand· Elect on .the 
contrary protes ts· against· such an imputation. 
He . is of the tribe of Ephrai.tn, described as 
( 1) that " 'hich has nh\~ays enjoyed freedom, 
and (2) the last of the tribes of Israel· but the 
·first. of the Elect. His earthly age· is defined 
to be seventy )-..curs, "·bile thnt of his spiritual 
election is seven. The seventy years of cap-
tivity are those of material lifo, or life· apart 
from election and from tho ordination of true . 
priesthood. The election attained by tho 
Candidate ilnposcs on hitn tho spiritualisation 
of hi:3 nul h~rinl pas~ ions. tho conquc:'st of tho 
cnctnics of truOt nnd H1oso nlso of lioc.'rty. 
H is rank is. friend of God, protector of virt uo 
and professor of truth·. It is to be · not_cd 
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that he has_ had no part in the building of .the 
Second Temple, because it was a type only of 
that Temple of our hunianity which none but · 

. ~he Spirit can rebuild. This being · so, it is 
difficult to· see. why memberS of the Grade . 
aro called Grand . E'Iects of Zerubbabct (7) 
Grade of Rose· Croix-particulars of " ·hich are 
wanting, as already seen, there being no 
(Atechism extant. But .the true Rose Croix 
is of Christ, and without it Pasqua1ly's Rite 
would hn ve been le~t at a .loose e.nd, for it looked 

·. through all its Grades to that. Divirie Event 
which ushered ih. tho Christian Era. 

,In tho above · cn.utncrntion . rt'spcoting tho 
OOllt(.)nt of tho ltito I hnvo tnkcn ih~ c~\tcchisnlS 
as my guide, but it rotnains to add t~u\ t:.thoro is . 
some con_fusion on the subject. A letter of tho 
Grand Sovereign has been quoted. under date 
of ·June. I6, 1760, in w·hich .the Grades are set 
out according. to the following list : (I) Ap
prentice, (2) Companion, (3) ·Particular· Master, 
(4) Grand Ele·ct Ma~ter, (5) Apprentice Priest, 

. (6) Com~1nion Priest, (7). .Master Priest, 
(8) Grand Master Arch·itect.• To these Ragon 
ndd·ed a Grado of Knig.ht Commander, 1 ·which 
Papu.s seeks to identify ~vith that of. Rose 
Croix. I find no trace of the letter in published 
Pasqually memorials, .and the date is certainly 
"Tong. .As.rt'gards Rngon, hi~ mammoth lists 
of Degrt'<'S, Rites and Orders are utterly 
Wloriticnl, but tho fnot thnt in this rnso he 

l Papua: .~.Uarti1au de Pa.tqually. pp. 1~6. 1'~7. 
• J. lL Ragon : Man.ud de l'lnlliL · 
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produces an enumeration which is corroborated · 
somewhere in tho \Ulp~blishcd correspondence 
of the Grand So\~n'ign 1nny justify us in . · 
thinking thnt th<:'rc is nuthority for tho uuitb 
itctu nnd t.hnt· the ci1tiro scheJuo may have · 
represented nn early state of Pnsqunlly's 
1-Iasonic plan. There is in nny cnse the fullest 
evidence that his R.itc 'vas nt "·ork " ·hen ·scvrral 

· of its Ceremonies were only in an em br)'oni~ 
stage. , I observe nlso that in a letter of Saint
~Iart.in (.ltttcd 1\[ay 20, 1771. 1 tht~ro is rcft'l't'nco 

· · to n. ])t'g rt.'O undt'l' tho lnit.inl~ . G, lt., whioh 
corresponds to uo titlo extant in either sohcn1o, · 
as it is certainly not Rose Cr~ix, this being 
ahvays represented by R+ in Saint..:~Iartin•s 
correspondence . . An1idst variations nnd un
certainties, "·c ·nro~ I thitik, justified.in r~gnrdi11g 

· the Grade-Names nt tho head of tho several 
Catcchisn1s ns those n ppcrtai~ing to tho Rite 
iri its cop1 pletcd forrn. . , 

On tho s\u·fnco of these docurncnts there is 
_.not.hing to sugg0st t-hat tho Orndcs . to \vliit)h 
tboy are attributed 'vpro connected 'vith 
Ceremonial :r.Iagic. They belong . to the part 
of doctrine. and the part also of sym holism, the 
latter including official secrets-signs,. tokens, 
""ords and sitnilar accidents of purely 1\Iasonio 
convention. For. the practical pnrt "'e must 
have · recourse to · the correspondence . of 
Pasqually • and-as it may . see.m, perhaps 
curiously-:-to that of' Saint:.~Iartin . The 

l Papua : Saint -1elartin• pp. 02 tl StiJ. 
i Seo Papus : Martinu de Ptuqually, chapilre ii, pa.Uim. 

·' 

• 
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letters of both were addressed to Jean-Baptiste 
'Villermoz, the merchant of Lyons, who a ppeats 
to hn \C b(\ld ~ho rnnk of Inspector· General in 
1767~fthough n1oro thnn a y~ar l~tt'r he ii 
d~nominated Apprentice Rose Croix : it "·ould 
seem the~cfore that the jurisdiction implied by 
the broader title could have been. exercised only 
over lo"·er Grades of the Order. On .August 13, 
176S, the Grand So¥ereign began to i~struct 
\V illern1o.z in occult or magical procedure, and · 
continued to do so nt long interv·nls until 1772, 
tho oonun \u.lion tions in nll b~ing tt'n iil n urn bor; 
so fur as they bavo bocomo available in pub
lished w9rks. The operations imposed "·ere 
to be performed by Willertnoz in the solitude 
of a private room, nnd have therefore nothing 
to· do "·ith ecretuoninl ·o.b~crvnnce in Lodge or 
Temple. The. practice in thc~c-for it appears 
that thero ·was a practice~een1s to ha~e been 
pcrfor1ned by Pus·qu.nlly hin1sclf, looking for
\Ynrd prcsuntnbly to thnt tinto \vhcn son1o of his 

· disoiplt)s. \vould ht\VO do\"l' lopcc.l occult po,vcrs 
under his tuition and "~oulc.l bo qualltied to 
operate on their own part 'in public, so to s.peak, 
with some assurance of success. · 

The Ceremonial ~!agio ""a·s Christian 4 and 
presupposed throughout the efficacy of religious 
form.ulro consecrated ·frotn timo imm~moriaLby 

. the usage of the Latin Church. The instruc
tions reduced into summary form may _ be 
prescnt~d thus: (1) The Novice "·as coven_. 

· anted to abstain from flesh meat,· apparently 
. of all kinds~ for the rest ·of his lifo. (2) As an 

• ' ' . ' 0 
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~pprentice Rose Croix he was fo~bidden occult 
v;ork except for three days in success~on 
at the beginning of either equinox, meaning 
three days before the full moon of !\Inrch and 
Scpt~mbe·r. (3) As ·.rcgnrds spiritunl prcpnra.-

. tion, he must recite the Office of the Holy Spirit 

. every Thursday at any hour of tho day ; tho 
11/iscrc,·e tnci~ stnnding in tho centro of tho 
roo1n n t, n i~ht. Ul' fol'o rt't.il'ing, f~H.'ing l~nNt : 
nnd tho De l)ro/ u nc/ i.'? on both knoos nnd \\'ith 
face bo\Ycd to tho ground. ( 4) frho clothing 
prescribed is clnbornto, including all .insignia 
of . tho Order thnt tho Novice \Vns ·entitled 
to \\'cnr, but h<?ro it \vill bo sufilcictit to . s.ny 
thn~ as he must be deprived of all metals, 
even pins, he removed his ordinnry ~lothing 
except vest, dra:wcrs, socks and felt slippers.· 
Over these he placed a . \v·hite nlb, .with broad 
flame-coloured borders. · ·( 5) He described the 
segment. of a circ.le on t4o East side of the room 
and a complete circle of retreat on the 'Vest 
sido, placing tho proper inscriptions at the 
proper points, . with the sym bois and 'vax. 
tapers. '(6) These arrangeiu.cnts con1pletcd, he 

· prost'rat~d hin1sclf at . full length '"ithin the . 
western circle in. con1pleto _dnrknc·ss, for a 
space of six minutes, after \vhich he arose nnd 
lighted all 'tho t.npcrs belonging. t.o that circle. 
(7) He then pt:ostratcd hilnself "'i~hin the 

. cnst('rn S('gtncnt, · pronouncing ono of .·· tho 
~nn1cs inscribed thereon and supplicntii1g 
God, in virtue of . the power •given to His 
iervn.nts-hcre reciting all the inscribed angelic 
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names-to grant that which was desired by the 
Novice with humble and contrite heart. 
(8) The Novice again rose up and performed 
other operations, including the uso of a 
particular kind of incense and the recital 
of certain invocations which are · not given in 

. the text. (9) The operation "·as to lnst one 
hour nnd n hnlf. onwnrd fron1 midnight, no 
foul~ lut ving bt'l' l\ t.nkl'll shH'O noon, 'l'hl"rc nro 
other directions, not nlwnys in hnranony "'i~b 
those \vhich prccedpd, but the instruction. is 
left unfinished, and ns regnrds these initial 
.operations " 'e do not kno\v whnt purpose 
they sct·vcd or .\vhnt manifestations character· 
ised success therein. · 

About · two years later Pasqually supplied 
further directions of a m'ore advanced or at !east 
more elaborate kind, the circle of retreat being 
now located in the centre of the room ; but 
again the pro.ced·ure depends on particulars 
which.have been sent pr~viously and the nature 
of which is unknown. 'V e hear also of visions, 
des·cribed as white, . blue, clear ruddy white, 
and so forth ; of visible sparks, of goose-flesh 
S<'~sations, ns of things seen_ and felt by mere 
novices of tho Order. As to purpose, how~ver, 
and rcsult ·thcre is still nothing that transpires, 
except. indeed tho con1pletc failure of 'Villcrmoz . 
to obtnin · nny satisfaction. Tho letters · of 
Snint-1\fnrt.in to. the san1o correspondent on the 
santo suUjl'ct ntny QO snid prnct.ically to .begin 
as those of Pnsqually ended, nnd tpey are n1odels · 
of clear exp.osition, compared ·with those of the 
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Grand Sovereign.' They endeavour in the first 
place to encourage Willermoz and dissuade 
him from s:upposing either that he is . himself 
to blame or that the . occult ceremonies are 
invalid. .At an early stage one of them was 
accompanied by " tho grand ceremonial , 
of tho Grand Architects, a complete plan of this 
Grado and a prayc~ or invocation for daily tiso. 
·We hear also of a ." simplo.form of ordination" 
under tho initia-ls G. Il .. , to which I have 
alluded previously;. of extended and reduced 
versions of some Grades ; of Elc.ct and Priestly 
Grades. There are references to Latin originals 
of certain workings; to .pro.cedure with 

· Candidates on their recepti9n a~ Grand Archi
tects., evidently magical in character ; forms 

.. of conjuration and exorcism of evil spirits 
which . do not differ generically from . those of 
historical Rituals; and much on the.formatfon 
of circles, .with ·their proper modes of inscrip-
tion.. . These things do not extend our kno,v
Jedge, except upon points of detail, and after 
midsummer, 1773, tho character . of the corre
spondence changes. Saint-l\Iartin had supplied 
for a period the place, as it 'vcre, of a secretary 
to his occult l\Iaster, but Pasqually . was called 
to St. Domingo in·l772 on" temporal business·, 
of his own and ·was destined never to return. 

It follows tha.t the Ceretnonial l\Iagic of the 
Elect Priesthood is by no means fully available 

t Tho first is dnt.od 'Mn.roh 4, 1771. Tho lottt'rs oro 
printod in cxten8o by Puput~ .iu Ilia work on :;>uint:O:Martin, 
nlroo.dy cited. 
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from published sources ·; but so· far as tho 
pr~ccdure is before us it docs not differ, . as .I 
·have ·intimated, from the common records of 
the art. except as these records differ one from 
another. This being the case, and as most of us 
are acquainted with the preposterous concerns 
of Art ~Iagic in tho p_ast, wo ha vo, in the next 
placo, to account as we can for nn opinion on 

. his cnrly school expressed by. Saint · ~fartin 
· long after he had a~andoned it. and all its ways: 
"I will not conceal from you that in the scho9l 
thtough which I passed, now more than 
twenty-five yca·rs ago, commWlications of all 
kinds were numerous and frequent, that I had 
my share in. theso like an the others, and that 
every sign indicative of tho Repairer 'vas 
found therein." 1 Ho 'said also: "Thero \Vera. 
precious things in our first school, and I am 
even disposed to believe that ~I. Pasqually, 
to whom you allude and who, since it must be 
said, was our ~laster, had the active key of 
all that our dear . B.ohme sets forth in his 
theories, but that he did not regard us as fitted 
for such high truths." • In tho peculiar 
terminology of . Saint:-~Iartin, the R.cpairer 
signified Christ, and what therefore were those 
-" communications " obtained as the result 
of invocations recited in magical circle~ drawn 
with chalk on· the floor_ and inscribed, as in the 

l Letter of Saint-:Martiti to Baron de Liebistorf (Kirch
_borgor), dated l\fnrch 6, 1703. Sco. L tttrc8 Intditu de 
·L. 0. do Saint-Martin, I>aris, 1802, or E. B. Penny's kana· 
lat.im\, cnt itlod Tlu.·ruOJ)hio . Oorrcspendcnco. 

~ Ibicl •• Lotter of July 11, 1796. 

3 
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devices of old sorcery, with more or less 
unintc.'lligiblo nnnH.'S 1 After · 'vhnt manner 
precisely did they nH\nifcst or at least indicnto 
tho presence of Christ 1· For an ans,vcr to 
these questions " ·e depend. o.n tho accuracy of a 
sii1glo witness lvho " ·ns eit.hcr in po~'Session - of 
n1nny priceless -unpublished docutncnts or had 
access thereto ns Prcsiden t of the l\Iartin ist 
Order-the late Gerard Enca usse, other-wise Dr. 
Papus-to whom my notes have referred 
already .. He presents us " 'ith further extracts 
from the· letters of l\Iartitrcs de P~squ_ally, lrho · 
affirm!? therein ( 1) that if the t hing-La clzo~~e
" ·ere not ns I have certified nnd had it not 
been manifested hs it was, not only in n1y o'v11 
presence but in thn t of ·so n1-nny others 'vho · 
dc.'sircd to lnlO\\' it, l should hnve abandoned_ it · 
inyself and s.hould ha:vo been . in conscience 
bound to di~8lHH1o . tho~o who nppronchcd· it in 
good faith ; (2) thnt in respect of the fniluro of 
\Villcrn1oz there \\·ns no gound for surprise 
been usc " fho Thing is sonletinl<'S severo 
to\\·ards those " ·ho <lcsire it too ardently before 
the tin1c." 1 One 'rould think that La clLose 
Rignified simply the subject or matter in hand, 
but according to Pa pus it " ·as t.ho Intelligence · 
or 1\fystc.'rious Being which Junnifcstcd in 
responso to .tho ii1vocntions. \\'o nrc to 
interpret the reference in this sense when Saint- · 

. 1\Iartin says, in his co1nmunicntion to \Villermoz 
·of 1\Iarch 25, 1771, that he -\va·s "c9nvinced 
concerning the thing before having received the 

1 Papus: ltlartinu de Paaqually, pp. 104, 105. 
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most efficacious of our ordinations." I do not 
kno\v ho\V Ptlpus satisfied hhnself respecting 

_ this forced .and arbitrary construction, but 
whether it is correct or not, there is no question 
ns to the fact that a ~Iysterious Being tuani
fested by the evidence of tho archives or that 
it \vas called subsequently by other names, 
such as "the Unkno,vn Agent charged " ·ith the 
work of initiation," an expression of 'Yillermoz .. 

~t follo\vs . that .\ve have good ground· for 
a-ccepting the view of Abbe Fournie, another 
disciple of the R~tc, " ·hen he said that Pasqually 
had the faculty of confirming his instructions 
by means of " external visions, at first vague 
and passing with ~he rapidity of lightning, but 
afterwards n1oro and· n1oro distinct and ' pro
longed., 1 Having established · this point of 
fnct,· \vhich suflicicnt.ly di~tinguishcs the Grand 
Sovoreign frotn other purveyors of High 
l\Ia.sonio Grades in Franco of tho eightecnth 
century, and his R.ito also fron1 many scores of 
contcn1porary institutions, we have t.o.ascertain 
-if \\'O can-what characterised tho nlani
festations, so thnt they justified. Saint-~Iartin 
in tho extraordinary view " ·hich he held con
cerning tlicm, not. in the first flush of occult 
experiences, but nt a tuaturo period of lifo. 

~Ieanwhilo I hnYo sketched his ·position and 
·environnlent at the beginning of his intellectual 
career. As a result of exchanging t_hc profession 

1 See Foumie's work, ·entitled ·ce que nowt avon8 Ill, 
ce que nou~ somme8 tt ce que nou8 t:iendron8. Londres, 
801. 
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of law for that of arms, be had entered a circle 
·.which brought him to the gates of certain 
Instituted !\1ysteries, then at work about him ; 
he had been initi~ted, passed and raised in the . 
parlance-of Blue ~Iasonry ; he had received th~ . · 
ordination of the Elect Priesthood .; and had 
attained its highest Grade, being that of Rose . 
Croix. It remains to add that he had left the · 
army ·and was now approaching a · point where 
the road whic.h he had travelled divided: he 

. had therefore to choose a path, 

.. 

• 

• 
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THE SEARCH AFJ.'EB TRUTH 

THE correspondence between Saint-Martin and 
Willerm~z had continued -for two years and 
five months, . but they had never seen one 
another~ In the early-part.of September, 1773, 
Saint-:rtiartin repaired to . Lyons and . was 
domiciled in that town for something approach
ing ·a year, during part o'f ·'vhicli he ·was 
apparently the guest of . his - rich ~Iasonic 
brother. His 0"\\'11 resources were small,. and 
there are indications that he was not on the 
best terms wi~h 1$ father,· no doubt owing to 
the fact that for ·the second time he had 
abandoned a career m· life. .,Ve have · seen 
that there was a Temple of the Elect Priest
hood at Lyons, which was also an historically 
important centre of Freem.aso~y in France, 
and \Villermoz was an active member and officer 
of all the Rites.. Saint-:rt!artin, on the other 
hand, cared little or less than nothing for 

· ceremonial procedure, for R.itual which he found 
empty and for the hollow pomp of titles. By 
his own evidence; the_ offices of Ceremonial 
~Iagic were only less distasteful; notwithstand-

. ing his high ~pinion of the influences· at work 
among them in the circle to which he belonged. 
He affirms that · he had no " virtuality " in 
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activities of that kind ; that he had little 
"talent" for its operations; that he 
"experienced at all times so strong an in
clination to the intitnate secret 'vay that this 
cxt"ernnl one ncYcr sed uccd 1110 further, cvcri .in 
.my youth., ; and that hc .. cxclnitncd 1norc than 
once to his l\faster : " Can all this be needed 
to find God 1 " 1 Such being the case,. there 
need be no cause .for surprise that Saint-1\Iartin 
}Htt on record long after· his opinion that tho 
"first sojourn at l_jyons in· 1773" ,\·as not 
nnteh 1norc ''profitable" than others :which he 
1nadc later .nn<l especially. in 1785.1 It " 'as 
ituportnnt, howe\;.t'l', in nnoth(•r nn<l ·v<'ry 
difl'ercnt wn.y, forJt. 1nnrkcd th(Y l)('ginnillg of his 
literary life. '" J t wns n t I.Jyons,, he tells us, 
"that I ,n·ote the book lJes Errcitrs et de la, · 
·veJ: itc, partly by \ray of occupation nud" because 
I " ·as indignant " ·ith the philosophers so called, 
having read in Boulnt1gcr that the qrigin of 
religions .,\·as to lie sought in · the terror 
occasioned hy· tho catastrophes of Nnture. 
I \\Tot<.' so1no thirty pnges n t first, · \Vhich I 
sho\\·cd to n circle t hn~ I \\'ns. instructing il.t tho 
house of l\f. 'rillcrtuoz, nnd they pledged lliC to 
co1itinue . . It "·as con1poscd to"·nrds tho end of 
1773 and at the bcginnin·g of 1774, in the space 
of four n1onths and·by the kitchen-fire, 'for there 
"·as no other nt ·,vhich I could "·arn1 1nysclf. 

t Letter o£ Saint:)ll\rth(to Kircl1~rgcr, dated July 12, 
1792. . . 

.: Sco'tho iYoticc Hi.~tor.iquc pt'<'fixcd to the 1;-rench trnns
lntion of Ft·nnz von llnnc.lt.'r~s 8ccrct Tcaddugs of .'llortint~ 
de J>a$qtwlly. r~uis, 1900. p. ~lii. 
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One day a saucepan containing _the soup over
turned on my foot and burned me some\\·hat 
seriously., 1 

He "·as not therefore in residence during those 
months '"ith his !\lnsonic friend : he was prob
ably en pension ·some,vliere, and not too "·ell 
situated. because of his means. The task ·was 
executed with great cxpeditio~, having reg~rd 
to its subject_ and the deep searching demanded 
.throughout its length: indeed, his. application 
must have been unremitting, the res-ult com~ 
prising nearly five hundred pages. Th9 ne:\1i 
point \Yhich it is rcqui~ itc to note, for reasons 
\rhich ,,.u~ nllPNlr inlnl_cdintt~ly, is that it is 
\\Tittcn in the first person, \Yhich indeed recurs 
continually, so that the Pltilosop'1e Inc,o,uuc 
"·h~sc na~e appears on tho title is " ·ith the 
render fr.oru beginning· to end; The indi~idual 

. note '\"ras characteristic of Snint~~L'lrtin 's. 
" 'ritin.gs throughout his literary life, ·but it is 
·to be observed that though ever present it "·as 
never insistent nnd " ·as never touched by 
<'gotisin: l{o spoko frotn the fullttcss of tho 
heart, ns front nn uitfniling foui1t-nin. and hns 
even put on record his feeling that there ,,·ns 
not enough· pnper in tho " ·orld to conta~n nll 
that he had to deliver, ~ould he only reduce it to 
"-riting. He had also a certain sacred tende'r
ncss to"·ards the children of his mindJ e'\"'en 
'vhen he d·welt on their itnpcrfections. In a · 
"·ord, he 'vas a typical literary man of the bett~r 
kind, as "·ell as a true ntystic. 

a Portrait, ll· !!3. 
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We are told elsewhere that his works, and 
especially the earliest in time, were the· fruit 
of his affectionate attachtneBt to man, and 
that as regards Des Erreurs et_ de Ia Verite, 
being concerned only 'vith · making war on 
materialistic philosophy, he could not permit 
the reader to see .preciscly ·where he was being · 
led, because it. '"ould bnvo set him nt once in : 
opposition, "the Scriptures having fallen into 
such discredit nn1ong tnt'n., • It Jollo\\·s not 
only that they nro not quot'cd in .tho "·or.k; 
but that Christ llhnsclf is referred to in a veiled 
n1anner, as the Activ·o and Intelligent Canso, 
the Agent, Guide oi. ~Ian, etc. · It ,,..o.uld be easy 
to . enutncrato other points, sho"·irig that 
Snint-l\Iartin's first "·ork "·ns · schen1cd and 
excogitated and written fron1 his O\\'n basis, 
. under one reserve only, thnt tho root-ntilttcr 
of its doctrine is presented ns coming from. a 
secret source, that · he " 'as ·. under pledges . 
concerning .. it and that o'ving to these .a 
reservation "·ns bnposcd upon him, so that his 
elucidations could be carried only to a cer~ain . 
point . . Here is a clear issue, and as regards the 
source itself we are no~ in doubt concerning it, 
since the year 1899, when ~Iartines de .Pas· 
qua)ly's: important Ti·a-ite de Ia ·.Reintegration 
des ttre.~ \\·ns published tor tho first tilue in · 
Frnnce. · It is prncticnlly possible t.o . check 
every point of reticence. registered .by Snint· 
~Iartin nnd to see '"hat lies behind it by 
reference to .this treatise, it being Wlderstood 

· t Portrait. p. 40. 
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t hat Pasqually on . his own part derived from 
other teachers, to us unknown, with whom he 
seems to have been in personal communication, 
but whether in the body or out of the body we 
cannot tell. 

Having presented the literary history ·of 
Dea Erreurs in this manner, I have now to. 
contrast "~ith it tho counter-view put forward 
by Dr. Papus op the nlleged authority· of his 

· ~Inrtinistic nrchi~es. . He affirms, {1) . that tho 
·book Des Erreurs " ·as duo almost etitirely to an 
" itn~isibJo origin , ; (2) thnt the Being whom 
it1 1895 ho had certified ns "nhYnys designated 
tinder tho enigtnntic nnme of La chose u was 
cnlled the Unkno"~ Philosopher ; (3) that it . 
·wa·s he '"bo gn ve forth the "~ork as regards the 
major 'part; (4) that he dictated 166 cah.ier& 
cl'in8lructio1'; (5) that some of these were 
trnn~cribcd by &int·Mnrtin; ·(6) that the" Un
kno\vn Philosopher , ga vo orders for Saint. 
ltinrtin to nssume t.his name ; and that (7) the 

· said u Agent , himself d~stroyed about eighty 
calu·ers in 1790 to prevent them falling into the 
bands o·f Robespicrre's emissaries, " \\'bo were 
making tinheard-of efforts' to acquire them." 
It. follows that Saint-~Iartin bas given an 
altogether misleading account of his first. book; 
and .. thnt in spite of its strong and prevailing 
pcrsonnl nota it cnnnot he cnll~d his "·ork. 
I have, ho\\·cvcr, collated his statcnu~nts, and 
those :who know hi.tn ·are likely to prefer h.is 
version of · the matter· to archives. largely 
unpublished and not available for inspection, 
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as .Dr. Papus r.efers expressly 1 to ·documents·· 
reserved for the ·solo uso of the dircoti11:g 
Committee nt.the. hcnd·ofhis Supreme Council. 
\Vhen, therefore, he states further that the 
nrchi~es include various sheets of instructions 

· con1n1unicntcd ·by" the Unkno\vn Agent , .and 
nnnotntcd by the hnnd of Saint 1\[nrtin ~,·~ hn\"O 

to r<'gnrd it ~n tho light of ln~er rcv.<.'ln.tions 
suppl.icd by tho President of ·the !\Inrt.inist 
Ordc..'r~ r<.'ntetnhcri'ng t hn tin 1 StHl he protnised. to 
prtHluc..'o proofs in n Yohtna• d('VOh' d to tho 
tnystic. 'l:'hnt '\·ohuuo npprn.rt'tl in ~U02 nnd 
contniued fifty unpublbhed letters of Saint· 
~Iartin, to son1e of \vhich I ha '"'c referrdd. . They . 
are prefaced by a biographical sumn1nry \vritten 
around the documents.. In neither Olle nor the 
other is any. r~y of light cast upon the previous 
claims = they arc indeed the subject of allusion 
only in a single sentence.- · But '"c . obtain 
~nexpccted enlightenment in other respects. 
\Vhereas there · is no ·evidence " ·hatcver of 
co'mmunications dictated .· by the UnkiloWn . . 

Agent during the life of Pasqually or for O\er 
ten .years after his death, "·e .are told by Dr. 
Papus, though. there is no allusion to the fact 
in Saint-)lartin's letters, that in 1785, the Agent 
in ques.tion, ·who seems to have remained in 
abeyanc.e since· ··the .death of the Grand 
Sovere~gn,. began to. manifest at Lyons, where he 
d'iGtatcd u nearly one hundred folios," being 
those · precisely of whi~h the majority " ·ere 

t Pt1pus: i\Iartin isisme, 1V£llermosi,CJme, Murtinisme e 
Franc-.. \laronncrie. Paris, 1899, .pp. 14-16. 
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burned in 1 '100. The nr~hives of the Order, it 
is added, include the bulk of those tha·t l\·ere 
saved. In place, moreover, of having seen, 
transcribed and annotated a- mass of \vrit ten 
instructions prior to 17.85, ·we are told only of 
tenchihgs that are likely to have been " .heard , 
nnd to hn-vc been incorporated into his \\·ork by 
the author of Des E rtelu·s, 1 

It \rill be seen that tho ground is changed 
, co1n}llctely nnd that ·\vc nrc getting ncnr<'r to 

the 1)roba ble facts of t_hc ~U$C. I do not ~oubt 
thnt \rilll'l'll\O~ nnd his cir<'lo rt'<'l'h·ed ·Jl..~Y'-' hio 
connnunications in one or nnot hl'r J>$ychio 
condition, induced by prolongl'd operations 
inspired by that intent, or l\·itb the aid of 
"lucids,, the inter¥ention of whom is ad
Jnitted.• I do not dou.bt that· ·they were 
reduced into writing, and as the ne·ws of " ·hat 
'\\·as taking place brought Saint-)Iartin . to 
Lyons with all possible speed, it is cerfain tliat 
he read, · ·he may ·well have transcribed and 
annotated, but all this ·was years subsequently 
to the publication of Des Erreurs et de Ia Verite. 
I am preferring no charge ·whatc¥er against 
.Dr. Papus, . who · sealed a laborious life by a 
heroic death in the ca use of the sick and 
lvounded during the Great 'rar. '"'e were, 
moreover, personally acqua.intcd, and our 
·relations ·were al\\·ays cordial. But he ll·as 
_unfortunately a most inaccurate. \\Titer, and 
the present monogra·ph might be extended to 

1 Papua: Lotti& Claude de Saint-Martin, pp. 15,· 25. 
I Ibid., p. 31. . 
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twice its size if"! analysed the errors which fill 
his three books dealing with !Iartinistio 
subjects. As regards the archives, he tells us 
in 1895 that he had been permitted to see those 
which were· in the possession of a . certain 1ti. 
Cavernier and had . transcribed some of them, 
devoting one week to the task. 1 In 1899 it 
looks as if some· originals had come into his 
possession, though he does not explain how. 

· I conceive that in this year he was in confusion 
as to the dates, extent and precise nature of-the 
psychic commnnications . . By 1902 he had 
made bet'ter . progress with them and· modified 
his affirmations · •accordh1gly, but without 
overtly withdra,ving anything. I _conccivo t·hnt 
in this n1anner the question may be pern1ittcd 
to rest, unless and until the present custodians 
of the archives may decide to proceed further 
with the work of 'their publication. It seems 

. to me ·that I have adopted a reasonable and 
middle . ground which accoun~s· for the 'facts 

· ·without accusing anyone. Under the regis of 
Pasqually the Rite of tho· Elect Priesthood was 
ono of occult insf.ruction as ·"·ell as occult 
practice nild tho pngc:\nt....:..s·uch ns it .1nn.y hn vo 
been-of _cun1ulativo Grades. 'The teaching 
·was of course under plcdge8, nnd that ~ pnrt 

· of it which Saint-:~Iu.rtin f~lt perxuittcd .to unfold 
'vas ~put for\vnrd in his first . book. La cllose 
may refer to Pasqunlly's Guido in tho unseen, 
howsoever conuuunication 'vas. cstnbli~hcd-

. supposing that. llnpus ·is oorroo't in: his uudcr-
s 1\Iortinu de Paagually, p.- 14. 
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standing of this term. But the pledges may 
have covered also instruction from other 
sources, the " Predecessors " about whom 
PasquaHy wrote to Willermoz on April 13, 
1768.1 I take it that the sum of instruction 
received ·from all sources is enshrined in the 
Grand Sovereign's Treatise on Reintegration. 

'\Ve have seen that it is reflected-also into the 
. first work of Saint-~Ia.riin, as through the 
alembic of ari original mind, disposed already 
to the higher elections .of the human. soUl. ·. A 
work of collation would bear this fact. in mind, 
but there is no opportunity· to attempt it in 
the present place. Saint-~Iartin's theory of 
good and evil is b.ased on the doctrine of two 

. unequal· principles, · bet"~een which there is no 
co-operation and no analogy. Of these two 
the inferior became evil by the sole act of its 
own will, being one of. opposition to the Eternal 
'\Vill of Goodness, wherein is essential unity. 
Man in his primal estate is the most ancient of 
all beings in that which is understood as_ Nature, 
but he w·as the last· which entered into its 
schcn1e. He came forth from the cen:tre, that 
is to sny, frotn tho Di ,~inc Goodness, but a bode 
in tho presence thereof~ nnd his flulctioa wns 
intended to bo that of lending all things 
back. into unity. But he .fell from this high 
estate, "'as deprived of all his ancient rig~t.s, . 
'vhilo another Agent "·as comn1issioned to take 
his plnco. This Agent is the Active -and 
Int.clligont Causo,· and t.ht'rcunto~ ns .tho .Great 

1 Mart,nc.r de Pa~ually, p. 122.· 
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Chief and Guide, is committed the order of the 
universe. Tho inference is U1n.t this ord('r· wns 
intended originally to l~nvo been in tho hands· 
of nl'nn until all thnt is in separation shnll have 
been reconciled 'vith its 01~c and only source. 
It is to be inferred that He. or That whic.h has 

· been called to rule in S!-!bst-itution for man. has 
bccon1e· tho Lender into unity, otherwise ·the 
R-econciler and Repairer, 'vhilo His n1ost 
in1portant charge since that 'vhich is ter-med the · 
F nll is the. reconciliation of our fallen race. 
\Ve have passed from unity into separation by 
the 'vork of our owi1 'vill; have renounced our · 

. own. -vocation ~·f\d forf('ited all our titles ·; 
but He 'vho repairs restores, in virtue of a 
capacity for restoration " ·hich has always 
re1naincd ,\·ith us·. It "follo~'s thnt nt the tin1e 
of ·reintegration the estate of nu1n· " ·iU be in 
virtllal unity wit.h thnt of the Rcpniter, '\"hoso 

· true u·nnle is Christ:, wlu.'rens Snint.l\fnrtin 
says thnt hi .regpect ·of our potencies \YO arc all 
Christs. 1 . Su.int-)Inrtin's expositions arc like 
Craft Frcen1asonry, " veiled in allegory and 
illustrated by sym-bols.'' The nature ·of the 
Fall is clouded in this manner, for. it is said that 
man descended into the region of fathers. and 

· · mothers, ·othe~"'·ise into the circle of physical 
generation, in place of those gcn('rntions which 
nre spiritual. It is.n pnrnble of original unity and 
subs~quent divorce, of tl1e separation between 

1 Dor Erreurs .. ct de la verite. A Edim bourg; 1782. 
Seconde Partie, _p. 130. The words are: Parce iJ'te tou8 
lea hommM aont du C-H-R. 
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subject and object, ·or of the lo~cr and beloved
in another forn1 · of intngcry. Now, the way of 
division is . tho \vay of errors, but thnt of truth 
is tho wny of union, or this nt lcnst is ho'v I 
understand &int-~Inrt.in in the tcslitnouics 
which he bears to reality. In a .sense his first 
\York is de o1nnibus retnu~, but here is the-. root 
of aU. · Having regard to . its suggestive 
presentation, to its originality of thought and 
style, and-not least of all- to its studied 
reservations and allusions to a ·hidden source of 
knowledge, I can understand its extraordinary 
effect upon prepared minds of France in ..... the 
year 1775. . . 



CHAPTER · IV 

A DOCTRINE · OF CORRES.PONDENOES 

WE have seen that Saint-·]tiartin completed his 
literary expcri~ent i~ the early part of 177 4, 
and in the autumn of that year he paid a short 
visit to Italy, in the compnny of a, brother. 
of Willermoz. They returned apparently to 
Lyons, where Saint-1\Iartin must have been 

· occupied for some tin1e in seeing his work 
through the press. It appeared in i 775 under 
the pseudonym of '' the Unkno,vn Philoso
pher,'~ .a~d bearing the imprint of ·Edinburgh, 
which, ho,vcvcr, must be understood as Lyons. 
\Vo do not kno\v when he left ·thnt city, but he 
was in Paris at the end. of July, at Lyons ~gain 
in the autumn, at Tours on a. flying visit, and 
then at Bordeaux in 177'6. He had returned 
to Prtris in l\Jnrch 1777. Pnsqunlly hnd died 
nt l~orL-n.u-Prin.l'O on S<.'Ph'nllll'r :.!0, l774. 
bavitig. non1innted Cnignot do Lostoro ns his 
successor, he· also being resident in the \Vest 
In~ies. ·. ·The Temples of· the Elect .Priesthood 
w~ro left to · their own ·devices, and tho mighty 
pageant of .the Strict Observance drew several 

· under that obedience. · \Villcrmoz became-as · 
stated previously-Grand Prior of Auvergne, 
and havirig profited nothing in attez:npting 
to follow Pasqunlly's instructions concerning . 

48 
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Ceremonial. 1.Iagi~ · he was presumably more 
and more immersed in ~Iasonry, especially its 
High Grades. 'Vhatever sympathy may have 
existed originally between him and Saint
~Iartin-w hen they l\'ere merely correspondents 
-their paths ·were now dividing, and the born 
mystic was disposing of the occult yoke placed 
upon hhn by his early l\Iaster. There ·is 
evidence of strained relations when Saint-

. J\Inrtin "7ote from Paris on July 30, 1775, 
to· dissuade \Villermoz from supposing that ho 

. was. seeking the latter's conversion to his 
own vie·ws or '\vas presun1ing to pronounce 
judgment upon hin1. ·At the . same time 
certain matters, the nature of ·which· does not 
emerge in· the letter, made it necessary for the 
peace of . both that he should. no longer be a 

·guest· of his friend, though for the sake of the 
Order and . its members he must return to 
Lyons and remain there · a given . time. It 
should -not appear, in other ~vords, that there 
was e·strangcment between himself and 'Vil-
·Jcrtnoz. 'Vhcn, thcr~fore, he took a lodging· 
in isolntion. it " ·oul<.l be cxplnincd that he 'vas 
following . up chotnicnl oxpedtnonts. '\' ht'lhcr 
tho dcl'ico scrvpd its purpose \vo do not k.1ow, 
but after it reached a term the two correspond
ents do_ not seem to have met one . another for 
ten years. They continued to write occasion-
ally, and they remained friends. . 

It has been suggested that Des 'Erreurs filled · 
the purse .of Saint-l\Iartin, but the evidence of 
his improved position cannot be accounted for 

·4 
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by reference to · that source-its consider.able 
measure of success notwithstanding. · On the 
~ontrary, there nre indications that he 'vas on 
better terms ·with his father, and I infer that 
thcncefotward he '\\·as not " ·ithout modest 
means. . It hns been . suggested also that the 
authorship of the book ·,vas kept a profound 
secret. ~'his is· unlikely in the nature of things, 
for it " 'as obviously \veil kno,vn nt ·Lyons prior 
to publication. It hns been said by one of his 
biographers that he " bccntno kno,vn 'vidcly 
nnd \vas in rc.que~t evcry'wherc.,. .Ifis O\Vll 

memorial notes benr 'vitness to the ~istingtiished 
circle. of his acquaintance, and so also do his 
letters. · It is unnecessary to lu hour the poi~t, 
and ns, · for the rest, his lifo in so~inl .nnd in
tellectual circles during tho seven . ycnrs 
between l77u nnd 1782 hns left little trnco 
bPiaiu<l ·u,, l pn~:; on t.o t.ho' lattt)l' dntC', to \\·ldoh 
his second hook belong~ . 

.In one ·of thoRo unconccrtcd inthnnt.ions 
which seem to open for a moment his wholo 
henrt o·f purpose, Saint-~Iartin snys that .hia 
·work hns its fount nnd course in tho Divino.' 

. He is alluding to 'vork of lifo rather than books, 
. :: but it is true of ull thn~ ho. wrpt?, .. an~ tho 

Tableau Nat1ctcl · des · Rap1>o1·ts qu_t e.-nstent 
entre Dieu,.l' Ho1n1ne ·et l':U iLi'l.'t rj was assuredly 
undertaken for the · justification by means of 
their unfoldn1cnt of the \\:nys of G0d to m.nn. 

·· It 'va~s '\Tit ten at Piu·is, ns ho tells us, . p·artly 
in the Luxembourg n~ the houso of. the ~Iarqnise 

l .Porlrar'i, P• 4~. 
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de Lusignan and. partly in that of the 1\Iarquise 
de }a Croix.' Publication took place in two 

·parts appearing, as previously, in one volume 
-dated 1782-a.t tho -syn1bolical Edinburgh, 
which on this occasion ·is more likely to mean 
Paris than Lyons-though tho latter place is 
understood by . bibliographers. 'Vc ha\e seen 
that Des Erreu1·s confessed to recurring reserva
tions, and it has aU the atmosphere of a trun
cated docun1ent issued from a Tcn1ple of the · 
~Iystcrics, or at lenst a Secret College. 1.'he 
Natural Scluuze of Oorrcspond£nces, ·on tho 

.surface, withholds nothing, . yet it· adopts 
another air of mystery. The entirely nnony-. 
mous publishers state in a prefatory note ( 1) 
that they received the ~IS:· .fro1n an unkno·wn 
person ; (2) that. it hnd nu1nerous 1na'rginal 
ndditioi1s in n. dificrcht· hnnd; (3) that · they 
scciilcd difTcrcnt froin t.ho rc~t of tho " ·ork; nnd 
(•l) thnt in pl'inting t'hl'Y hnd U<'Cn plnrcd in 
quotation conunns, to . distinguish .the an front 
tho rest of tho . text. 'Vhc-ti t axed on tho sub
ject by .Baron do · Liebistorf, Saint-~Iartin 
admitted ( 1) that tho passages referred to 
~\'ere his;. (2) thnt t.ho publisht'r rcgnr(lcd them 
as . out of keeping ·'"ith tho rest of the work; 
·(3) that ho gnve the cxplnnntion which he did to 
prepare readers·; and (4) thnt he was allol\·ed 
to have his' way. It happt:ns that the para
graphs in quotations ·nre the most enigmatical 

· parts of .the " ·ork, an.d suggest derivation from 
Pas·qually's occult. instructions ; it happens 

l Portrait. p. 23. 
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also that Saint..~·tart~ was replying to a 
correspondent who wtis not initiated ; ·and if, 
therefore, what he says docs not quite cover 
the facts, \vc may take it as the best th~t he 
could do 'vithout discovering his . source. In 
nny cMC, tho parngrnphs \vcrc \vrittcn~i.e, 
expressed-by hitnscli, and, for th~ rest, their 
con~cq uonce is not in proportion to their 
obs~urity.. . . 

'l'hc 'l'ableau compares tho universe to a 
great temple : " th.o stars arc. its lights, tho 
earth .is its altar, aU corporeal beings are its 
holocausts,. and man., "·ho is . priest of the 
Eternal, offers tho sacrifices., It folld,vs from. . . 

the 'J(Jgio of the ~ytnholhnu thnt ho· hinlsl'lf is 
tho chief holocaust, nt.lil t.his · tuust bo tho sensu 
in · 'vhich it is Raid nlso thnt the universe is 
"·like a great Hro lighted since tho beginning. 
of things for tho purification o·f all corrupted 
beings., .. Finally, . it is ·" a great allegory or 

.. fable which must . give place to a . grand 
morality.,., . \Vheh it is nffirn1ed elsewhere that 
the cxtc~nal world is . illusory, tho refcre·ncc 
presumably is to its aurfnco sense, .npnrt from 

· the in ·ward tncaning. God is tho n1eaning and 
. God the grand morality ; creation is not merely 
Ht~ . visible sign, but a channel through which. 
His thoughts nrc commun'icnted to intelligent 
beings. · Here is the only mode of comm unica. 
tion fqr fallen nian, namely, through signs and 
emblems. But these and the whole signifying 
universe arc earncsts of God's love for corrupted 
creatutcs .and evidence that He is at work un .. 
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ceas~gly " to remove the separation so con
trary to their feli~ity." As it is certain that . 
Ho does not work in vain, it ·follovls that a 
day will come when there shall be no separate
ness thcnccfor\\·nrd. So docs .the end emerge, 
,.with all true thought implying-,vhcn it does · 
not . express-tho ·do.ctrine of unity, all true 
-paths being paths that lead ·thereto, and God 
Hilnself-One, Inimuta ble · and Eternal-the 
\Vitness from_ everlasting to this o~ end of 
being~ Here .is th~ .Great 'York, and it is t.o be 
performed. " by restoring in our faculties tho 
same la,v, the same ·order, the.samc regularit.y 
by 'vhich ·nu beings nrc .directed in Nnttirc,, 
or, in other · \\'or<.ls, by net ing no longer in our 
o.wn nnu1o, but i~ thnt of the living God. · It is . 
a . work of tho will in its redirection, for this is 
" tho agdnt by 'vhich alone man and every 
free being can cflacc wit~ them and round 
them the traces of error and crime. The 
revivification of the will is therefore. the chief 
work of all fallen .creatures." :. . . 

The same lesson .is conveyed in symbolical 
language ·when it is said that " the object of 
man on earth is to employ all rig·hts and pon·ers 
of his being in rarc~ying as far as possible tho 
intervening media between himself and tho 
true Sun, so that-tho opposition being prac
tically· none-there may be a. free passage, .arid 

. that the rays· of light may reach . him withou~ 
refraction;, It will · be seen that, as .41 Des 
Erreurs, the instrument by \\·hich "·e faU is 
that also by which we must .rise: the evil in 

. ' .., ... 
'-~ I>.''· • • I • 
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man originated in the will of man, and thereby 
it must be stamped out. His " crime ,, is 
defined ns· " the n buse of the lolo\vlcdge he 
possessed concerning tho union of the principle 
of the W1ivctse. 'vith t.he universe., H'is 
penalty 'vas the privation of t .his kno·wledge. 
1,he definition is dogn1atic, and · it · is obvious 
that Saint-)Iartin can tht~o~w no light on tho 
real nature of the alleged kno,\'lcdge : · othcr
" ·ise he nut.St ha vc w1done the critne in hi.i 
O\\' il person. · He is least convincing · " ·hen 
discussing the legendary Fall, and most when 
conveyu1g his O\vn. thoughts apa:rt from a11y · · 
.formal system. 'Yhcn he _tells· us that truth 
is in God, that it is 'vri.ttcn in all . about us, 
that its messag~s are meant for our reading, 
that the light \vithi.n leads to·thc light \vithout ; 
that the principle of being and. of life is \vi thin 
us; that it cannot perish,- that the regeneration 
of our u virtticd" is possible; .nnd .that ''"o can 
ascend to a demonstration of the Active and 
In vh;iblo Principle, from 'vhich the universe 
derives its cxb;tcnce and its la\vs : we ate then 
in ·t}1c presence of the mystic who is speaking 
on th¢ l\·arrarits of his proper insight . . 



·: 

; . :' ·. I . 

CHAPTER V 
THE MAN Olr DESmE 

Ar.rER the publication of Le Tableau Naturtl 
Saint-}Iartin remained less or more at Paris, 
and his intermittent correspondence with 
\Villermoz is at times scarcely intelligible in 
the absence of ·the. latter~s communications. 
'Villermoz evidently ·was passing through. a 
strenuous . period, . connected perhaps with 

· embroilments consequent on the ~Iasonic 
Conve~tion .of 'Vilhelnisbad, held in 1782; and 
the fate of the Strict Observance. There is 
one allusion which suggests vaguely the his
torical tr.~nsforn1ation of . that· Rite at Lyons 

. prior to 1778, and the ·creation thereby of the 
Knights Beneficent of the Holy City. But 
there is. no certainty on the. subject, and for 
tho rest ·\\·c ·learn only pf Saint-)Iartin·s brief 
interest ·in the di-:>covcry of ~Icsmcr, hii con
nection \vith a so-ciety inst·itutcd by that great 
comet of a season, and his presence at ceitain 
cures operated magnetically by Puy.sCgur. 
A single remark informs u~ that he· \\~ould take 
no part in th~ Convention of Paris, summoned· 
by the Rite of the Philalethes. 'Ye reac-h in tllli 
manner the month of April, 1785, when Saint
~Iartin had received such ne\VS from 'Yillermoz 
that in his reply of the 29th .( 1) he expresses 
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his rapture on lcamfug that the s.un has risen 
on Israel; (2) he a'ffirms that the man so 
chosen is for him henccfor'\\·ard a man of God, 
"·hom he '"ill venerate as the anointed one 

· of the. Saviour; . (3) ho entreats hhn to pardon 
· "·hatevcr lvtongs he tnay bo thought to have 
con1mitted against hitn on his o'vn part; 
(4) he ascribes nll diiterctices 'vhich have 
nrisen bet"·ecn then1 to his o"·n ignorance ; 
(5) he ··condemns himself for his ten1erity in 
having published anything; (6) · he ·asks 
\Yillermoz to intercede for.him with somet-hing 
which appears .to be called L~ cllose, whoso 
place 'he has taken unnskcd ; (7) .he prays to 

· be enlightened on the faults of 'his o\v_n heart, 
tho · errors of :his tnind nnd of his \\'orks ; 
( ~) ho ·pln·ccs hilnsclf under . his orders nnd 
terms · hitn his tnastcr, holy friend, father in 

· God and . Chric;t Jesus. · . . · 
It looks evident in a '\\'Ord that Saint-1\tartiri. 

stood· ·ready to set aside all his previous vie\VS 
and inferentially · thoso · 'vhich had nhvays 
disposed· hin1 to,vnrds tho itnvnrd 'rciy of tho 

· 1nvstics rnther· thnn thnt of his first 1\fnstcr • 
• 

\Yhnt, there.foro, had occurred 1 I hu.vo foro- . 
stalled tho event una voidn bly in IllY t.hird . . 

. chapter. 1\ccording to Dr. l)npus, tho n.rchivcs : 
in: hi~ · pos~cssit1n ~ho\\' t hn t nftcr pt·olongl'd . 
fn itut·o · \ Yillt' t'tnoz l'<.' H<.'ht'll tho l'tlll of· hi~ 
ln bours, thnt ho obtnincd '' pht' llOUlOlH\. ·of tho · 

· highest . hnportnnco,, 'vhich cuhninatcd in 
1785, or "·.thirteen years after the death of' his 

~ . 

initiator, 1\Iart~1cs do Pusqunlly,, · !\lore . Cl;:-
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plicitly, the Being who is said' to be described 
by.Willermoz a.S ''the Unknown Agent charged 
with the work of. initiation "-otherwise, per
haps, La c/lose-materialised at Lyons and 
gave in~tructions which-as 've have seen
\vero ;reduced to \\·riting.1 

Occurrences -of this kind · being innumerable 
at the prcst'nt day, I suppose that we are 
not in a position to syn1pathise \\·ith the 

. raptures of. Saint-~Iartin, .his tears or his 
changing .front. His next letter, dated May 13, 
indicates that he had been reassured and con
soled by 'Villetmoz, for . ·which he praises God. 
He \\·nits now on a stuumons to Lyons, that he 
may sec n-nu hear for· hilusclf. ~Icatnvhilc he. and 
.his corrcspon:dont \rill rctnnin m1itcd through 
thno and eternity. · On Juno 30 he has made 
preparations for tho journey and is looking to 

· greet 'Villertuoz soon after the letter under that ' 
date. Of what follo,ved. we know little and 
next to nothing, except that fifteen months 
later Saint-~Iartin is at Paris, bewailing his 
itnprudcn~o in having spoken -too ·freely to 
certain brethren and thus prcjud"iccd the 
" cnjoytncnt~ , of his friend. • In January, 
1787, ho is in London, \\·here ho remained for 
son1o six: tnonths, tnnking tho ncqunintanco of 
\\"illhun U\ \V ni\d tho . n~tronorncr lll'rschl'l• 
tho Cutnto . c.lo llh· .. inno. llut~it~ nnd tho 
ltu$·sinn l>t~inco Onlitzi'n. \\·ith " ·horu he \vns 
dotnicilcd .. It .\\·as in London· nlso, as he tells 

1 JUartinu da Pasqually, p. 113. . 
• Soo his letter to \ViUermo~ of Octobor 1, 1786. 
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us, that he wrote his third book, L'Hotntnt d~ 
Desir, though it "·us not published till 1790, 
and then nt Lyons. It is iu1portunt not only 
in itself, ns one of Saint-)Iurtin's n1ost inspired 
"·ritings; but ns sho,,~ing beyond debate thnt, . 
" 'hate,·cr experiences had a\vaited hhn at · 
Lyons, they cooled the ardour kindled by their 
firs.t indications, and he had ret1.l.rned ·to his 
O\vn path "·ith an incrca·scd sense of dedication. 
I can .say only that the hunger a·nd thirst after 
God are ·in all its pages. This is not, ho\vever, 
to suggest that he· is denuded of all interests 
in tho Lyons · phcnon1c1Ht : his only letter 
\vrittcn to \Yillermbz :while in England ·offers a,
contrary indication; but the ir1tcrest appears. 
dcta.ched. . . 

In July, 1787, Sain_t·}Iartin passed through 
·PariS on his \vay ·to Am boise, \vhcrc hjs .father 
had . been stricken \vith paraly::;is. In Septem
ber he \\·as again at Lyons, but it \vas . in the 
absence of \Villertnoz. Th~reaftcr he paid. n. 
second visit to Italy, visiting Siena and Ron1e. 
In the €ar1y part of i 788 -Papus reports'that the 

· apparitions of the Agent had ceased, according 
to a leiter of 'Villermoz. 1 In April of that 
year Saint-~Iartin is at Paris and about . to 
vh;it his .father, ·,vho is still alive, at the native 
place of both. In J utie · ho proceeded to 
Strasbotu·g, \\'here he resided for. thrco years, 

. tho happiest of all his lifo. As I _said l~ng-ago : 
"It was . here, under the auspices of Rodolphe. 
Salzmann, also mystically disposed, and of · 

. 1 Saint-Martill, p. 31. 
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Madame de Boocklin, his most intimate and 
cherished "·omnn friend, that he made his 
first acquaintance "·ith tho "·ritingg of Jacob 
Bohmc; heft) he became i.nthuute ''"ith tho · 
Chevalier do Silferhielm, n ncphc\\· of S\\~cn- · 
borg ; and all his horizon \vidcned under the 
influence of the Teutonic theosopher. On 
December 16, 1789, he asked \Yillermoz n·hether 
he could · participate in the " initiation " at
tached _to the Reginte Rectifie " ·ithout belongipg 
to its Symbolical · Lodge. I do not think that 
Papus- knew "·hat this t~eant., and therefore 
\visely ofi~red.no " ·ord of con_1ment. But the 

· Reginle Ecossais Ancien et Reclifie \vas tho 
Strict 0 bservance as tra-nsformed at . Lyons 
and ratified a·t \Vilhelmsbad ; n1orc especially 
it was tho Craft .-Dcgrecs of tl~is Rite and their 
supplement the Grade of St. Andrc\V. Beyond 
it \Vcrc the novitiate and chivalry of the ·Holy 
City, and these again beyond were tl\·o final 
Grades, which I do not propose to specify by 
name, as they "·ere and are in the hiddenness. 
It is to these that Saint-)Iartin refers under 
the vague. title .of H initiations., He did 
not apparently get a straight. answer, and on 
July 4, ,1790, he -asked 'rillermoz to advise 
the proper quarter of his resignation from the 
Interior Ordcr~i.e., tho novitiate .and c-hivalry 
-and from all lists and registers in n· hich his 
name may ha:ve been inscribed-since 1785. He 
points out that in .tho spirit he had never been 
integrated therein. His intention apparently 
was ·to remain among the Ooens-i.e., the 
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Elect Pri~st.hood-but llo'v notnlnnlly \\'0 Ot\1\ 
in1ngino ft·o1u t.ho ut.t.t'r c.ll't.nolunc.,nt of his )ott.cr,' 
the references to his sin1plo modo of lifo, and 
a~ovo all his closing " ·ords, in \Yhich ho 
registers n. hopo .that ho has separated for evdr 
from those complicated paths \Yhich had nlw·ays 
\\·enried him. It . is an eloquent'. commentary 
on tho manifestations of Lyons, . tho dictated 
instructions · of La. cllose, the astral tra veilings 
of · D,liauterive, and the clairvoynnccs of tho 
"lucids, \vho sccn1 to havo assisted nt tho 
opcra.tions. There nro no further letters from . 
Saint-l\Iartin to 'Villerinoz, and already during · 
this year, in som6 early ·month, the Agent had 

· · ·· received "on . detuand ,, and· had destroyed 
" n1ore than eighty folios ,, . of his dictntcd 
jnstructiotis, tho sn.xnc not having been "p\tb
lishcd, ,, u.s 'Yillcr1uoz states in n letter quoted 
by l>n pus. . · 

It follO\\"S that n the Unkno\\~D .Agent charged 
with the · '\\·ork of initiation , had . undone t ·ha t 
work~ and whether or not, .as suggested-but 
Pnpus seems doubtful.:.-the manifes'ta.tions 
continued at intervals till 17fHl, it would seem 
that there is no record of proceedihgs, and the 
whole thing sagged ou~. The Elect Prie.sthood. 
missed its mark ; with all his ceremonia], all his 
occult po"rers, Pasqua1ly .scored a failure, and 
tho ~laster who c1ucrged .from tho unseen, 

·1 'Yo may comrmre that which he wrote to l{irohberger 
on 1\Iarch 6, 1793 : " I cannot answor t:hat tho fortna 
which sho\vcd thomsolvcs lo mo 1n0.y not ·lu1vo been 
a ssmncd forms ••• this is what mnkos ti1cso ways so 
faulty and suspicious • ., 

.. 
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carrylng·suob h~h ascribed wnrrnnt.s~ permitted 
bhusc.'lf• t.hrougli sh~r · lnok ln rt'sourocs, to 
bo clrc\unYt'llt<'d by " tho t'tni~~u-i<'s of 
Robcspiorro_.,. Moan"·hilo the star of Saint
~Iartin•s influence grew from more . to moro .. 
L 'lloll&Pt&e de Desir '\\tlS ·reprinted sc,eral times, 
and il) .the highest circles of society, at Stras
bourg and .Paris, in the palace of the 
Duchesse de Bourb~n, amidst the convul~ions 
of the Revolution, he taught tpe " ·ay of the 
mys.~ics. 

.., 

• 
. . 

• 



CHAPTER VI 
I 

LATER LIFE AND WRITINGS 

IT was at Strasllourg and, I think, towards 'tho 
end of his sojourn in this city of blessed memo· 
t:ies that Saint-1\Iartin wrote another· of his 

. ~post suggestiv:c treatises. Le ~ouvel Homme, 
"the aim of which," as he tells us,· "is to de
scribe what we should expect in regeneration~, 1 

It prescn ts t}1rco epochs of syrn bolistn : tho 
first corrcspontls to tho history of Israel, 
regnr<.lctl n:s .that of universal election, Junn 's 
o\vn nature being tho Protniscd Land. · 
\vhcnco it is necessary to cnst o\tt t.ho \vicked 
and idolntrous nnt.ions that hu;vc ruled therein, 
aft.cr \vhich tho nltnrs of tho Lord tnust bo 
set up instc~Hl nnd the U\V proclailncd by tho 
hig.hcr part of our nature. ':rho second epoch 
is that .of the Christ .. Life, \vhich in~st be 
conceived and ·born \vithin us for. tho 'vork of 
our redcn1ptiot1. All st.ngcs of tho D-ivine L,ife 
in PnlcRtinc arc mnrshnllcd to· illustrate tho 

' S·tory of tho Nc\v 1\Inn fron1 the motncnt of His 
birth' lrithin tis to thnt of 1nysticnl death) nnd 
fron1 the descent into .the undcr,vorld to .tho lnst 
and grcn t'cs.t n1ystcry oil tho 1\Ibuntain of 
Ac;ccnsion. To the Sccpnd Advent belongs· the 
third epoch of syni holism, beirig' that of t.he 

t ~tter to l~irC'hhcrgt'r. J'uno 8, 1792. 
02 

• 
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ApocalYPse, the new heaven and tho new earth 
declared within us, the ta berno.cle of God 
with incn, the Celestial Jerusalem built up into 

. our spiritual being. · 
The sojourn at Strasbourg came to an end in 

1701, and for perhaps a year Sa.int~~Iartin was 
chiefly at Paris, where he wrote his next book, 
entitled · Ecce II tnno ; " to forewarn · people 
.against the wonders and prophecies · of the 
· titne," to indicate the " degree of a base~ent , 
into which man· has fallen and of ·which the 
passion for lo,vcr marvels, like those of som .. 
nnn1 bulism, appears to be the .prime example. 
Tho thesis in .this sense is a strnngc but pregnant 
cotn.tuontnry respecting the trunsn1utation of 
interests on tho part of ono '"ho for a motpcnt 
'vas hit<'grntcd in a school of l\Icsmcr nnd was 
a friend or fcllow· .. workcr of Puyscgur. Ecce 

. llotno "'as partly . written ns a counsel for the 
Due hesse ~o Bourbon nnd very likely in her own 
·house. It appeared prior toLe 1..Youz:el Honune, 
though con1posed subsequently: both ·works, 
ho\vevcr, were publi~hed in 1792, the Reign of 
Terror notwithstanding. . Saint-~Iartin was 
still in Paris during thn t dread ordeal. " The 
streets near tho house I '\\'as in were a field. of 
battle ; tho house itself '"ns a hospitnl where the 
.,,·oundcd "·ere brought nnd, n1oreover, was 

. · threatened every n1o1nent '\v~th invasion and 
pillage . ln the n1idst of all this I hnd to go, . 
at tho ·risk of my life, to take care of my sister, 
hall a league from my d\\~clling. '·' 1 It is to be 

• ~tt<'r to Kirthoors~r. Aug\let 2G, 1792 • . 
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inferred from ~later record that the " dwelling u 
was that of the Duchcsse. 

There is no .spnco I1cre to speak of ·saint· 
~Inrtin 's political thco~ies, of his feelings 
towards the · French Revolution, of certain 
things without importance or co~sequence 
which occurred to him therein. I am. concerned 
only with · the deeper issues· of · his lifo and 
t~1oughts. A "Titer on erl'ors and truths bad 
obviously son1cthing to sny on tho bnsis· .of 
govertiments~ the nuthority,of.s·overcigt1s nnd on 
jurisprudence, while a searcher of religion and 

. theosophy, who hnd passed through tl1e 'vorld- · 
crisis at. the end of the eighteenth .century at its 

. very heart and ecntre, could neither fnil to have 
· his part therein nor to len.ve us reflections 

·thereon. \Vc have Pltiloso1Jltical and Religious 
C'oru;ideratioruJ:on tlze Fren·ch Re·volution, Lt~yht on 
Human Association and a few ot.her pamphlets 
which do no.t call to be named. 

Saint-~Iartin had also some activities of 
another kind imposed ,upon him, as, e.g., when 
he was called to the Ecole N ormale, instituted . 
to train tpachers for public instruction. These 
things did not last and left no mark behind 
them. In September, 1792, tho· health of his 
father ~ailed him again to Ambo~so, whero he. 
rem.ninc~ for a year, or a considerable time after · . 
. the fa.ther's death. \Ve hear of hitn then at 
Petit Bourg, a ·country house. of tho Duchesse 
de· Bourbon, and afterwards at Paris till tho 
sp~ing of 1794, when " a decree against the 
.privileged· and proscribed classes, aD;longs~ 
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which lit was his lot t<> be bom, enforced Lis 
ret~n ~ Am boise till it was cancelled in his 
res~~t in J~nuary, 1 '195, when the work of 
L'A'col~ Normale. brought him back to the 
capital for a period. Hia time appears to have 
been divided between Paris and his native 
town· till the end of 1799; and .I mention this 
year bec.nuso on December 24 Sa.int-1-fartin 
lost .so m·uch by the death of the· Baron Kirch· 
berger de . Lichistorf, a kindred spirit with 
whom he had maintained for five years what I · 
described long ago a.s " the inost ~emorable, 

· the most bea.utilul, the most fascinating of all 
theosophical correspondences.,, 1 It became 
available in English so far back as. l863, but the 
edition has been out of print for decade.s,, and I 
question whether there could be a better gilt 
than an annotated translation at the present 
day by one who knows Saint-1.-Iartin, his work 
and his period. It contains the true marrow, 
spirit and quintessence of the ~ncb mystic, 
and has been referred to often in my notes. 

His devotion to Jacob Bohme was the chief 
mental . characteristic of his later life; . it is 
ever present in his correspondence, above 
described, but I have never been able !.o see 
that it changed his own views : it may be true 
to say that it deepened them, but he was on 
sure mystic grotmd already before · the T~u
t{)nic theosopher gave him his own light. 

' TM Life of Lou~ Claude <k SainJ..Marltn ••• ~ 1M . 
Sulutan« of ht. Tron«endt:\lal Doclrine. Svo, pp. 4M, 
1001. 

G 
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I do not think that it would have helped . him 
to alter for the . better one line of L' Hom me de 
Desir, though he hns left it on rocor.d that in 
tho light of Jacob DohnlO ho should have 
written Le Nouvel H o1nme difl;crently, or per
haps not at all. In the ·year 1800 L'Esprit des 
Ohoses appeared at Paris in two volumes, with 
a Latin e.pigraph on tho title m· which it was 
affirmed that '' man is the mirror of tho tota1ity · 
of things.,., Concerning this suggestive work 

. Saint-Martin has offered three points of .in
·formation: (1) That it was projected originally 
under the title of Nat ural Rerclations, collected . 
from original no~s, with additions thereunt.o ; 
(2) that it embr~ces the. whole circle of things 
physical and scientific, spiritual and Divine ; · 
(3) that it is ~ ·kind of introduction ·to the · 
works of Jacob Bohme. The last m its fiual · · 
reduction must be called indicative of-intention, 
and Saint-:l\1artin, I do not doubt, 'vas conscious 
that his own intimations were in bonds of 
spiritual espousals \vith his grea·t Gcrn1an 
pe-er, but in their contributions to the higher 
literature of the soul there are no two mystics 
so utterly unlike each other in all their forms . . 
and modes. It is a question·, therefore, of 
penetrating below the surface, when that which 
we reach is the heart of union cotnn1on to all 

·who have follo,ved the great quest of experience 
in God. It i'l certain that Saint-Martin grew 
·daily in tho consciousness of 84ch union ·with 
Bohme, and when ho continued in bis own 
manner to .. deliver his owti ntcss~gc .it seemed 
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to him doubtless that he was following the 
message . of his precursor. For L' Esprit du 
Clwses, man is the organ of Divine Order, man 
is the mirror of all things. . Nature is in 
somna·m bulism and we are involved therein, 
whence-! suppose-it m~y be inferred that 
she waits on our awaking and passes out of 
sleep in us. These things ·and many others 
are notions which were with Saint-?r!artin 
from the beginning. Occasionally there are 
higher and deeper things than th-ose which · 
we have. heard previously, but they are not of 
Bohme nor of any other than the French 
mystic himself-as, e.g., that· the soul· becomes 
the Na.me of ·the Lord, and the Name is 
declared· within it. ,. 

There are practically no materials_ for t·he 
external · life of Saint-~lartin after the · year 
.1799; the Portrait Historique tells us practically 
nothing, and we. know of him only by his books . . 
In the closing years of his life he was working 
zealously ·at translations of Bohme, Aurora, 
The ·Three Primiples; Forty Q-uestionti and 
Threefold Life of .blan, but - he had made . a 
beginning much earlier. We.are not concerned 
with these versions, . but Le Jl inistJre de 
l'/lom1ne-Esprit, 1 published in 1802, his last 
original work, is in some respects the most 
important ·of all, and from his own point of 
view was. written more clearly than the rest, 
though he felt its remoteness · from common 

t It appeared at Paris as the work of le Ph'iloloph4 
Inconnt4. · . 
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· human notions and human interests. I t has 
been held to illustrate his intention of marrying 
his " first school " to the Teutonic thcosophcr, 

. but again the kind of marringu is that of thQ 
unity at · tho root of all tho great IU)'Stics· and 
their. great subjects. l?or tho rest~ the book is 
built oh the basis of his own anterior writings, 
the substance of which he . presents in the 
opening pages, as he gives also . a Sl:lmmary of 
Bohme and indicates Wlawarcs cer tain salient 
points of doctrinal ·correspondence bet\v<'cn .. 
th~ latter and l\Iartin~s de Pasqually exhibited 
in La Reintegration ·des ~ires. Apart frotn all 
systcn1s and ·nll authorities, the .AI inist,.y is a 
book of innun1~rablo . detnched lights, some of 

. whi'ch belong to the order of first n1agnitude. 
It is possible to_namc only its u int~ations · of
immortality," .of death and the gate of life, 

. of the p~th which is opened in regeneration, . 
· of spiritual life and . its commUllication, of the 

Sabl:>ath attained by .Nature, the Sabbath of · 
the soul, and. the Sab.bath of the Word. There 
is also the doctrine of the Eternal Word, as it 
passed · through the alcm hie of the ]rench 
mystic's. n1ind, its relation to· the universe and 

. man, how it is the. measure of nll ~hings and is 
the very· \Vord of Lifo,· in . oppo8ition to that 
which Saint-1\Iartin calls the \\rord of Death. 
· The J/ i,~,~-sl~y has been termed his · s\\·an'a 

song, · but. it ·is rather .his last con'templation, in 
which .he opened many ·wells of thought and 
looked across . many pa~hs of vision. ·on 
Janliary 18, l803, he rec.ordcd in 'hid notes tha.' -
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this date completed his sixtieth year and that 
it had opened to him a new world. " My 
spiritual hopes proceed in growth continual 
I. advance, thanks be to God, . towards thoae 
great. OOatttUdCS \Yhioh were shown forth t.o 
mo long ago, and shall cro\vn all loys w.itb 
which I have been encompassed continually in 
my earthly life., 1 A no to added in the ~um
mer says that he had received certain warnings 
of a physical enemy and thought that it would 
carry him off-as it had .dono with his father 
before him. He asked only the help of Pro vi .. · 
dcncc, that he might hold himself prepared for 
tho event.1 On October 13, 1803, at Aulnay, 
near Sccaux, in tho houso of a fricnd-Comto 
Lenoir Ln·Roche--nfter an apoploct.ic stroke, 
he passed painlessly away in a final act of 
prayer. · 

1 Porirotl, p. 129. .· I Ibid., p. 138. 



CHAPTER VII 

MODERN MARTINISM 

IT will be seen that I have depended throughout 
·on printed documents, no others being a vail
able to research in Englan~, but that the 
sources of many which have been . quoted are 
in the archives of tpe. ~Iartinist Orue·r. They 
wo'u1d appear to form, hol\:ever, comparatively 
a small part of those which have been certified 
as extant at different periods . . \\'e arc told .1 

(!)that the archives of the Elect Priesthood were 
.d~posited in 1781 :with Sa:valctte de L'lnges, 
who was the President of the Philaletlles; 
(2) that after .his death they ·were sold indis
criminately, ·· .. together ,with those of the 
Philalethes and the Rite Ecossais Philosopht"q11e, 
and were purchased · f~r next to . nothing by 
three ~1asonic Brethren, who returned them 

. to .the proper quarters, two of them ret~ining 
those of the Elec~ · Priesthood, as they had 
be·en mem hers of the Rite ; (3) that this 
restitution .took place jn 1806 ; ( .J) that tho 
two . custodians . delivered thcru in 1800 to . 
another mcm ber, ·named . Des.tigny, on his 

. . 
• ·See Nouvelle N otiu 11 iatorique; profu:ed to the French 

translation of von Baader's Secret Teaching" oJ PtUqually, 
pp •. clxix-clxxii. 

iO . 
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return from St. Domingo, he being a legatee 
of Pasqunlly, and having otherwise a greater 
claiin upon them; (5) . that Destigny was· 
already in possession:. of the surviving '''est · 
Indian archives; · (6) that in 1812 his collection 

· was enriched by those of t.he· Orient of Avignon, 
which had been ~'lken into Italy prior w the 
.Revolution ; en that the whole remained in 
his keeping till 1868, · when ·he transferred 
thctn to . M. Villatin.l, a year before his death, 

·in whoso possession they continued nt least 
till the end of J.899. They comprised the 
records of e·leven Orients-otherwise Lodges

. of the Order, those of Leogan·a. in the 'Vest 
·Indies having been lost iri a fire, and those of 
Lyon.q having come into the han·ds· of Papus, 
otherwise of the ~lartinist Order.. · 

As regards the archives of Lyons we arc told 
by Papus whence and how they or their trans

. cripts were derived by him:. His account has 
been summarised in my second chapter. I 

· have specified. also the documents in the 
. hands of ?.1: Matter's descendants, he being 
himseH a descendant· of Rodolphe ·de Sal7~ 
mann, whom I have mentioned previously · as 
one of the Strasbourg. circle. They are said 
to include the correspondence of Saint-Martin 
with Salzmann himself, '\\·ith Mme d-e Brec~ 
t.ho Cotntc do Divonnc and others, ns nl~o that 
of Salzmann. But there nro .owners. of ot.hcr . 
collections-D'Effinger, Tournyer~ Munier 1-

who are not even names to us. Of each and 
1 Ibid., p. cl:axiii. 



alJ it has to bo suid that nothing has boon 
beard of them for over t\\·onty years and that 
the Great \Var has intervened. \Ve have been 
proxniscd for the Stl tno period a His loire 
(lenb·ale de l'Ordre ·dts Elus (~oins. and a study 
of \Villertnoz based on tho ··nrchives of Lyons~ · 
but they hn.ve not appeared and we are not . 
likel~· to. soo thctn. In view of t:hc wealth of • 
n1aterial it n1ay . \f'ell bo that the dcfmitive 
life of Saint-~Iart.in .. and of his earlier if not 
later concerns · still rotnnins to . be dono . . I 
ha vo prose.ntcd a mcro outline,.· and in sonto 
son~e a supplorucnt to . 1ny . fortuor cxtondod 
\\·ork. • 

·It . rotuains to SPeak brio fly of .L .. Ordre · 
Aiartiuist~. \Vc lenii1 from . Qunille Flatu- · 
n1arion that bct,veen 1860 and 1870 he . " ·as 
acquainted· l\·ith a litterateur nn1ned Henri 
Delnago, who is mentioned .also by .Eliphas 
J .. e,·i ; thn t ·he · henrd much from Delange · 
concerning ~I. de Cha.ptal, hhJ grandfather, ·who. 
ktle\v Saint-?.Ia.rtin; apparently fairly ·"·ell.·· 
'l'h<'Se arc the bare facts,. to which it ·may ~o 
added thn t nt t.ho . bt'gii1ning of his occult lifo 
l')llpus soorningly got to ktio\v Dt.'ln:\go nn~ . 
received fron1 hiiu, son1e months before tho 
latter's deat.h, what is termed a pauvre· depot,. 
constitui par deux .lcttres et quelq·ues points-in· 

fact, . the triodcrn b!~rtinist cipher s:·: 1 :~: . 
• • 

which iS rendered ~.C)ilencieuz I nco11.n1ts, other-
i Ptlpus: . M arlif1bt.mt, eto~. p: · 43. 
a Ibid., ·p. 4~. 
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wise the Unknown Silent OnOB, belaago had 
written in his time two or three occult books 
which were fantastic in matter and unpossible 
-in style. They do ·not suggest : his connection 
with any s~ciety for the exposition 9f Saint
ltiartin's mystical teaching. e~ther secretly or 
in public, a.nd so fur~ Papus is concerned· he 
fails t.o explain ~·hy the cipher was com-
mWlicated or what ·it signified to the previous 
custodian. It· led · him, ho"·cvcr, to · believe 
and· proclaim in t~rms of certitude that Saint
Martin had hituself initiated M. de Chaptal 
and to establish or reconstitute L'OrdrtM artin-

· i~te in 1884 .. 1 Between 1SS7 and 1890 he pro
duced Rit.unl~ for the Order, arrangod in throo 
Degrees, ·" ·hich I ht\ vo prai3cd on sevf.)ral 
o~ca.sions for their sincerity, simplicity and 
reserve · in respect of claims. They were · 
t ern1ed ( 1) Associate, (2) initiated blartinist, 
and· (3) Initiator, the ·last-as implied· by its 
title-conv~ying a licence for the propagation 
of the Order by all w·ho had attained this its 
highest rank. Every person who· held the 
'l"hird Degree could t'hus constituto a new 
Ct'ntro. 'l'ho n1odo ndoptod was usu~illy t~n·t 
\vhich 'is kno\vn technically as ,.~ oommWlica
tion,., .that is to say, personally a~d not in 
Lodge or. Temple. To my certain knowledge 

. t Papua: Marlitabimac, ete., p . .• 6. It may be noted 
~hat the Chevalier Arson's Apptl ct. r Humanitl, 1818. is 
rcgnrdcd by Papua aa affording proof poaitin that an 
Ordor of MD.rtinism waa at work in that ~r. n profte 
nothing whatever• · ~:xocpt tho im~ility ot \ht writ~ 
1\Dd hi• ora17 dealin8" with Hwno \'iroiWd. 

' 
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rece.ption was arranged even by post. It is 
obvious that after this manner a vast member
ship could bo secured in a very short space, 
assuming any. reasonable zeal among t.ho 
workers and something colourable or attractive 
on which they could . o.ct. ~Iore~vcr, there 
were no fees of o.ny kind. There is no question 
that L'Ordre ltf(ttlinl'ste spread rapidly in 
France, and in addition to tho delegates con· 
stitutcd automatically by tho· Third Degree 
thero wer.o Lodges in vn~ious towns. There 
was m~n.n llcrt4hip . nl~o .in · other cou~trioR, Eng·· 
~and ·itsolf not ox.copt.od, 'v hiJo tho . Order '"ns 
specially successful in North and . South 
America . . \Ve hear also of propagation in 

. Egypt· and even Asia. 
In 1801 a Supreme Council was constituted at 

Paris and ruled the whole Order. It became o, 
ccntr.c also for nun1crous collateral interests, nil 
car()f\tlly orgnni~cd, iucluding csotcr.io .gro\:tps .. 
n.nd 1•~,\oult.ic~ of . Sci~ nco nnd llhilosoJ>hy, ''•hioh. 
,lu~Jd c.xatninat.ions nppnront.ly nnd grnntod 
degrees nt their value. Papua was an indo· 
fatigable worker~ and' before the century was 
outit must be acknowledged that he was at 
the head of a movement which may be almost 
c.aJlcd colossal 'in rcspec·t of its magnitude. 
Tho .reasons nro not far to seek : it was a form 

: .ot .initi.n..tion nhd it roade no clai.rn on 1\lasonry; 
it received both sexes ; it · had· a distinct 

. religious side, a.pnrt from dogma.; .,nnd-out.sidc 
. · · all sc.ctaria.nism -it was in eo me sense a ChriS· 

tia.n thing. As B?ch, it must. have appealed. to 

•' . 
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multitudes in France who had lost faith in the 
Latin Church and yet had spiritual interests. 

·Moreover, it carried the seals and talismans of 
occult sciences, which it claimed to 'teach and 
also to reconcile with the ·regnant science of the · 

·· day-. As such, its apparent justifications, if not 
its warrants, were in Spiritism, Psychical 
Research, the Schools of Nancy and Salpetriere, 
not to speak of tho less recognised though 
not less momentous school of Animal 
!tfngnetism. But having offered this apprecia. 
ti.on· I have virtually &ct L'Ordre illartini8te at 
tho polos aRnndor -frotn &int-~Inrtin tho 
mystic. In Into and .early writings Papus· 
affirmed continually that when the disciple of 
Pasqunlly followed his · own· path, having leJt 
that of his Master, he not only . established a 
Masonic Rite, ·as others had said previously, 
but also an Order of his own which spread even 
into ·ltussia. · Now, his so-called evidences n.re 
out of court in OVl'ry. cnso. . I hn vo exnn1int'd 
then\ long sinco nnd St't then\ utterly nsidc : 
there is no need to rct~aoe tho ground. The 
~lasonio historians were blundering over terms 

. and titles when they foisted a Rite on Sa.int
lt{artin, and Papua was reading in a glass of 
vision when he saw the mystic at the hen:d of an 
Order propagated like his O\\~. I , leave it at 
this, though it' is difficult to understand how 
he could ha. ve deceived himself. He has not 
escaped criticism of a rougher kind, but to me · 
it ~ecms ·that he had a constitutional incapacity 
for pronouncing validly · on ' questions of 
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evidence, and that anything passed for proof in 
respect of his o·wn bias. 

The fact remains that in 1899 or thereabouts 
L'Ordre ltfartiniste mav be said to have reached . . 

its .zenith, but it had sown, I think,. already the 
seeds of its own destructio.n. It had begun. to 
encroach on tho 1\fn.sonio · field, and '\\:as 
approaching perilou:ily tho position of an 
w1authorisod asp~·ct of the Craft. . Practically 
tho entire .. ··branch .of tho Order . in North 
America, extending to ·thousands, broke away . 
from the. Supreme Courtci.l a.t Pa.ris nnd · re
incorpora-ted indepe-ndently on thi.~ account 
alone. A few only continued under the ·old 
obedience, among others the novelist ~largaret 
B. ~eeko, who was rewarded by Papua with the 

. Grade ·of Rose Croix.1 · . There art' no statistics 
before me, but· it seems .certain that in France:
whete Freemasonry, such as it is, must be 
called exceedingly strong-·-the course taken 
could ha.vo been scarcely less than disastrous; 
yet it was not amended in consequence. The 
years went bn, and I thipk that L'l nitiation, an 
official ?\fartinist publication~ came to an end 
·before the \Var. But tho Great War came, .-
which. broke up everything belonging to occult 
interests of the organised kind. The Grand 
:rtlaster Pa plis died in the course of it~ in the 
heroism of a physician's service. The peace of 
Versaillt-is was at last signod, and at no long 

' This is c:ertified by The Star in tAe E(Ut, a magazine 
of the poriod which· represented in America the interest. 
of the French Mar~iniats. · 
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time thereafter the old interests began to lift 
up their hea~s : it seemed also as. if the relax~d 
tension itself gave birth automatically to 
new adventures by the score in thought and 
dream. Occultism in. Paris was characterised by 
activities of every kind-new movements, new 
associations, ne·\v periodicals, including many 
official organs for one or another dedication, 
but most of .them mushroom grO\\'ths. 'Ve 
ca.n imagine that L'Ordre Martint"tte did not 
remain in abeyance, but it seems now a shadow 
-of its former seH, is split up by rival obediences 
and has entertd into . union with decried 
Masonic Rites. \Vhether it will emerge int~ 
clearer light no one remote from the·centre can 
dare· to· say, but to a~ appearance at least its 
time is over. Once at the head of m'oRt 
French movements of the occult kind, it is now 
but ·one of a score; and t do not know in what 
sense the graci<;>us spirit of Saint-Martin can be 
said to a bide therein. If ever a. time shall como 
when· those who move in . its ·circle and those 
who rule at its centre· will have realised .that he 
left for ever the occult· and Masonic sanctuaries 
for the Church Mystic .of Christian Theosorhy, . 

· they may find his directing light shining 
towards the end of true Mysticism .; but in the 
Orients of Memphis never, and never in those 
of 1.1izraim, or in any substituted ·form of 

. Freemasonry which is without God in the world. 
Meanwhile I tend to 'believe that men and 
women of spiritual mind in France, who ar~ _t:tot 
under the obedience of Rome, will remember 

·.· 
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&int-?tiartin as one .who after· his own manner 
belongs to that great chain which began in the 
Christian world with Dionysius the Areopagite, 
and added link to link through all the ages 
subsequent, 

• 
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